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HOME
TOWN
1 ALK

By Beddy
' Whatevermagnitude the unem-
ployment Bltuatlon has reached heie
und wc nrc quite certain it la not
so serious as It Is" In. most cities,
relief apparently Is In Immediate
prospect for many men.

The city manager, happily, Is one
of the foremost local btudents of
the effect of unemployment and a
ctatcmcht of his shows he "is

to do all he can to give
unemployed citizens of the city
Home gainful occupation when pos-

sible.

The "boomer" comes last Insofar
as'local authorities are ooncerned;
the owner of a poll tax receipt Is-

sued heie comes first.

, The city commission will open
bids Tuesday evening for sale oC

the water, sewsr and viaduct binds
author lied in the March G election.
If the are sold, bids will be receiv-
ed at once for ditching; for the wat-

erworks distribution system exten-

sions.

The city managerhasannounced
he will favor letting this ditching
contract by tha foot to be done by
hand rather than by machinery It

"tthecosT. Is" hearty the same. He
would- favor letting it to bo done
"with hand tools at a reasonably
higher cost Inbrder that .more men
wight be given employment.

' The sewer disposal plant and the,
la' so outfall sewer line connecting
t.t Collection system within the

city to the disposal plant will bo

bu.lt under contract. '

Bids will be asked on the dispos-

al plant and the outfall, line as u

unit and the collection system with-

in the city as another unit; also
for the entire sewer Improvement
piogram as a single unit. The en-

tire program will be awatded to
one contractor if the city can save
money by doing 6. If not. the city
will be US own contractor for tlw
main within the city.

Alt contractsifor the water u,nd

sower Impiovcments will stipulate
that the contractor employ fiisl.
those men who hold local poll ta
receipts; second, those men whom
the contiactor knows aie really Big
Spring icsidents.

The-- city officials arc of the opin-

ion there will be enough local men
to hnndle all this work.

PostmasterFuhrenkamphas an-

nounced that if sidewalks were
built ulong the three or four muln
north and - south thoroughfare
south of the railroad tracks past
the high school block and for a
block or two east and west from
the schqol block he can procuic
free mall delivery service to thc--

cly limits.

i ThatVi a fair proposition. And, by
"building sidewalks more men would
be given employment.

Library Hours

:
To Be Changed

c

Starting Tuesday the library in
the women's club house will be op
en only tnrco aiiernoons eacn
week rather than every afternoon
as has been In practictlce for sev-

eral months, according to Miss
VerbenaBarnes, chairman6t thell-brar- y

committee.
Tho change will be In effect thru-o- ut

the summer. Days designated
on' which the library will be open
each afternoon from three to 0:50
o'clock aro Tuesday,.Thursday and
Saturday. 4

, s

TarrantJurorr
To ReportFriday

FORT WORTH, Tex April 21

WP The Tarrant county grand
jury. Investigating charges that the
uttempted robbery of the First
State bank of Polyteohnlc Aprlt 10
was a. frameup, la .due t6 report
Friday,

172 MILES
PER HOUR IS
MAINTAINED
More Than 3 Hours

, Cut From Hawk's
Time

By F. B. IIA1LEY
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

NEW YORK, April 21
(AP) "We" have another
record, a cross-contine- nt

flight faster than anybody
else.

Taking off from Glendale,
Calif,, at daybreak, Colonel
and Mrs. .Charles A. Lind-
bergh yesterday brought
their new' scarlet and black
monoplane to a three pointi
landing at Roosevelt field
where the Colonel took off
for Paris threeyearsago this
spring. The arrival was 48
minutes before the day was
done.
, 172 Mile Per Hour

The approximatedistance flown
was 2,900 miles, the flying time 14
hours, 23 minutes, 27 .seconds, the
average speed 172 miles an hour.
A stop waa made at Wichita, Kans.,
of 22 minutesand five seconds for
fuel, but not food. Lunch- was
eaten loathe air. , v .

Although the colonel .disclaimed
any new record, the time of the
flight was .3 Jjours.,.15 minutesand
29 seconds faster than It ever had
been ftoWfo're.ACaJftnln'Frank
ifcawfcs last Jin xlew from tjGlen- -

dale to Roosevelt Field In 17 hours
88 minutes and Kseconds, non
stop. The "fact that he and Jdrs.
Lindbergh made a stop, the colonel
pointed out, technically mode their
flight not one to compare with that
of Captain Hawks, Captain Hawks
himself, however, and probably ev-

eryone else except the colonel ac-

cepted the flight as a new recoid.
They left Glendale at 8 26:20 n.

m., (Eastein standard time), lund-e-d

at Wichita at 3:20:00 p. m., took
off'at 3:42:35 and landed at Roose-
velt Field at 11:11:52. Total
elapsed time awa 11 hours, 5 min-
utes and 32 seconds.

Colonel Lindbergh, who made
the flight to test the possibility of
commercial routes at high alti
tudes believes that such flights
will follow along the ttnll be blai- -

ed ecrotsa the.country.
But One

"This is only one flight," he
said, "and X hope to make others.
I can say nothing at this time. on
the result of only one experiment.
However, I believe transport flying
In the future' will go to higher
levels, first the air mall and later
passenger planes.

He said Jhey flew at from 10,000
to 15,000 feet altitude most of the
way, except for the Inst sketch In-

to New York.
The colonel gave Mis. Lind-

bergh much of the credit for
technical details of the night. She
did the navigating, he duld, "kept
the charts, and occasionally hand-
led the controls. Their piano U
equipped with dual controls. .

Crowd Thern
Both the colonel and his lady

r smiling on arrival as they
fuced cameras and between 1,500
and 2,000 persons. His face was
dirty and appeared drawn, but
Mrs. Lindbergh looked fresh.

As the photographers signified
they were through with him, the
colonel clambered out of the for-
ward cockpit and aided mechanics
In wheeling the plane Into a han-
gar where room had been made
for It. Their car was under one
of the wings, and they diove to a
hoel.

Because of the high, altitudes at
which they flew, where they en-

countered temperaturesof several
degrees below zero, tho Lind-
berghs wore heavy, fur-line- d flying
suits, boots and gloves. Both wore
parachutes.

The Weather
Weat Texas:partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday. '
..East Texas: Increasing cloudi-
ness, somewhat warmer lu south-
west portion toolght; Tuesdaypart-
ly cloudy. Llrht to moderatesouth
erly to easterly, wlads oa the oeaat.

:k.
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SpHiqJDUJ jDailfa Herald
TEN BREAK

.

JAIL HERE
Lindberghs Lower TranscontinentalAirplane

MeganMakesGood
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iuUKiutva ss rnuio-Mega-n
Uoyd George, daughterof

(he noted KngllHh liberal leader,
made her first speech before the
house of commons on the slum
clearance hill. Miss Uoyd George,
serving hrr flrfct term' possessesun
usual poise and diction.

A&M WILL
GETSHARE

ROYALTY
University' Bbard"aKbV

Aggie Regents
Agree

i

AUSTIN. Tex. Aprlt 21 (."PI

Texas A. and M. College at College

stall" w111 participate In the oil
royalty funds of the University of
Texas under an agreementreached
here today following a conference
between the board of regentsof
the University of Texas and the
board of directors of the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College.
The legislature at its next ses-

sion will be requested by the
boards of the two schools to
amend the law to permit A. and M.'
College to participate in the avail-
able university funds, the income
derived from the permanentfund
established . through oil lenses and
royalties.

The agreementcalls for the ex
penditure during 1931, 1032 and
1933 of J1&0.000 by A. and M, The
Univcislty of Texas to spend the
remainder of the available fund
for these years.

After September 1, 1934, one
thifd of the fund Is to be set aside
for, A. and M. with the University
of Texas spending Uie remaining
two thirds. Funds derived, from
surface leases on university land
were not included In the agree-
ment. The agreement also gives
the directors of the two tchpoU
the right, to pledge the funds for u
pcilod not exceeding 15 years.

It is stipulated, however, that
funds must be expended fqr per-
manent improvements and equip-
ment of buildings.

The oil royalty fund now totals
more than $14,000,000.

t

Two Children
Killed, Mpthers
Injured in Crash

i
ABILENBlTex, April 21 W)--T-

children were dead and Mr,
and Mrs. Harve Smith or Thrifty,
Brown county, and Mrs. T. E.
Brlce of 'Coleman were In a hos-
pital here In critical condition
and tyra other children were hurt
ns the result ot an automobile-bu-s

accident south of Lawn, 30 miles
south of here, yesterday.

The accident occurred when a
Brownwood-Abllsn-e bus. started
around a string of cars and collid-
ed with the Smith car. The group
was returning home after visiting
Mrs. Brie anil Smith's parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.,Smith at Jay--

The dead were a f6ur-year-o-ld

ton.
son of the Smlths'and Dink Brlce,
seven years, old. Bobby Smith, 2,
and Levera. Smith, 8, yrsre Injured,

PARSERIS

OPPOSEDBY

COMMITTEE

Borah, and Norris
Vote Against '

Confirmation !

. WASHINGTON, April 21 (JP

Led by six republicans, the senate,

judiciary committeetoday voted an
tunfavorable repot t to the senate

on President Hoover's nomination
of Judge John J. Parker, ot North
Carolina, to be an associatejustice
of the supremecoifrt.

Chairman Norris, of the commit
tee one of the opponentsto Park
er .announced the unfavorable re-

port would be laid immediately be-fo-ie

the senateand taken up In
regular order at the next executive
session.

The roll call In the Judiciary
committee on Parker follows:

For republicans: Glllctt, Mas-

sachusetts; Waterman, Colorado;
Hastings, Deleware, and Hebert,
Rhode Island.

Democrats: Overman, North
Carolina and Stephens, Mississip--

P.
Against: Republicans: Tforris,

Nebraska; Borah, Idaho; Deneen,
Illinois; Robinson, Indiana; Blaine,
Wisconsin, and Stelwer, Oregon.

Democrats: Ashurst. Arizona:
Walsh, Montana; Caraway, Arkan'
sas and -

By a vote of 10 to 4, the com-yiltt-

previously rejtottd. tt motion
to' Invite Judge Parker heTf to
submit himself to examination on
the protests made against him by
"""Sanlxed labor and by tho
ncrmi- -- ... . ...., th.
republican leader, had urged that
Parker be Invited,

Those. ' voting to invite Parker
here were:

Deenen, Hebert, Overman and
Stephens.

Against: Norris, Borah, Glp- -
Jett, Robinson, Blaine, Stelwer.
Hastings,Ashurst, Walsh and Dill

Senator Stelwer announced he
had voted against a favorable re
port on Judge Parker upon the
condition that he reserved the
right to vote on the floor other-
wise It new evidence were pres-
ented.

Senator Overman, leading the
contest In behalf of Judge Paiker.
announcedafter the session he
would 'riot give up,

Friends of the nominee who have
been nt the capltol in his behalf
Immediately sought to communi-
cate with Paiker to learn his
wishes. It was their determine-Ho-n,

unlessinstructed otherwise to
carry on the fight. on the floor of
the senate for Parker.

1591 Attend
SundaySchool

The total Sunday school attend-
ance In Big Spring yesterdaywas
1591.

Attendancea year ago waa 1077,
according to The Herald,files.

The Methodist church led with
722 present.There were 400 at tha
First Baptist church, 224 at the
Christian church and 115 at the
Presbyterian church; 91 at the
Church of Christ and 39 at the Epis-
copal church. At the time that this
was written the report from the
Fourth Street Baptist church was
unavailable.

The following attendancewas, re-

potted Individually last year: Bap
tist, 279; Christian, 196; Methodist,
oa; and Episcopal, 25.

i
CensusFigures

Hells, Grayson county, 428, de--
creaseof 157.

Whltewrlght, Grayson county,
1,480 decreaseof 186.

Tioga, Grayson county, 680, de-
creaseof 197,

Gunter, Grayson county, 475, de-
crease of 100, '

Howe, .Grayson county, 505, de-
creaseof 18.

Hoerne, Kendall county, 1,116,' de--'
crease of 37.

Precinct five. Including Pom.
f0 KndaU chty. 370, Increase,
of 40.

Oh, Well; What's

n HPWLh MMsBBBssBssssBPsssWsPWBBsliBL

Mini JT' ilik i v

Associated Press Photo. ,
Charles A. Lindbergh now ha flown across thU continent faster than anybody else 14 houre, 2S min-

utes, 17 seconds ir 3 hours, 15 minutes, 29 seconds fustrr than the non-ste- p record of Captain Frank
Howks. ThU record was establish with Mrs. Lindy In full partnership. They new 10,000 to 15,000 feet
above the turth. She did the navlgutlng and occasionally took the controls. They were la Llndy's new low
wing monoplane, shown above. The route,as shown on the map, called for a atop at Wichita, Kansas, where
they spent 22 minute, five second. Their average speed wa 172 mllet per. hour.
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EXTENSIONS,
IN TEXAS;

Frisco - Rock Island.
Project Approved

'

By Board

WARSHINGTON, April 21 ans

ot the St. Louts San Francis-
co Railroad and(he Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railway to open u
through route between noithetn
Texas and southwestern Oklahoma
to Foil Woith and Dullos were ap
proved today by the InterstateCom- -

nieice Commission.
' The Rock Island was permitted

to construct a line fiom Shamiock
five miles south to a connection
with the FrUco at QUanah and
from there 100 miles to a connec-
tion with the pressedVernon Sey--

mour line of the Krlxco at Beaver
Creek. It also 'was given authori-
zation to opeiate under trackage
rights over the Fi Is'co between Qua-na-h

and the p'lnt of connection
with the propped line five miles
north. Over the proxed Vet non
Seymour line of the Frisco, the '

Rock Island will use trackage
lights between Heavei Cieok and
Seymour and over the line of the.
Gulf, Texan and Western between
Seymour and Jncksboro, approxi-
mately 76 miles, It will also have
'trackage rights. ,

In authorizing the new through
voute the commission modified tin
geneial plun (or consolidation of i

railioads by alliwatnin the' Gulf.
Texas and Western l the Roc'.;

Island Friscosy,tem. instead of to

thp Atchison. Topokii & s'anta
system.

The St, Uuls. Sun Fianclsco A:

Texas Railway, th. Texas opeiat
Ing company of the Frisco, will

construct fiom a connection with
Its line at Veinon to a connection
with the Gulf. Texas & Western at
Seymour, approximately 42 miles.
and will opeiate undei truckage
rights over the Rock Island 71 miles j

between Jucksboro and Kort Woith. .'

Requests of the lailioad to re-

tain excess earnings fiom the pio--

posed constructionueie drnnd.
In connection with the new foute.

(Continued on page Six)

Mrs. L. F. Reeseof
ranch lost two from hei
right hand by
of high Sunday

Mrs. Reese was lushed Dig
Octet .ifc.a.A imi'nil lsKli.

'ed and cpoi ted Impwinc

Another Record Mpre

AddressFrom

Acr,28?,Uc???
lellsotract

NEW YORK. April 21. rVPi

Speaking acrossthe Atlantic to
the annual luncheon of The

Press,SecretaryStlm-so- n

the London naval
agreement today long step
forward In world diplomacy.

The treaty about to be signed,
said the head of the American
delegation to London, repre-
sented application of
the Kellogg anti-wa- r pact, lim-

iting at once the navies of'the
United States. Great Britain
unil Japan,and holding piom-U-c

of future also
the naval, establishments of

France and Italy.
Mr. Stlmson's address, listen-

ed to by the members of The
Pre&s their lunch-

eon sere, was broadcast also
thiougbout the country by the
National Btoadcasting com-

pany.
"The work of the Imilon

he said, "has reully
compilsed two quite separate
naval the of
the iclations between the navies
of the United States, Great
Hi Hum and Japan, onthe one
hnnd-- , and the of the
relations between the navies of
Cleat Uiltnln, Franceund Italy
on the other.

"These ate quite dUtinct
The first of thohc has

been solved.
"In the second of these

valuable have
been had and the underlying,

upon which final so-

lution must lest have been ex-

plored

Mrs. Richard,31,

SuccumbsHere
Mis Ida Dew Lois Richard 31,

wife of K. B, Richard, who died
lieie nt 35 in. will be burled

Mn Oiikhlll cemetery, Edgewood,
Texas', her birthplace, af-

ternoon funeral services
thcio under dliection of Rev. Setw--

E. Ilyrm of Big Spring, and two
others. Otis' and James P.,

Ilyeis pf Dig Spring.
The Charles Eberley Funciol

Home wni In of local ar-
rangements; und J. L. Bounds of
the setvices In Edgewood. The body
,'8 "hipped fiom heo at

11;S0 p. m., Monday.

iarv lieu unii itrv,. oiiiiiii,
. , of the. Methodist chuich.-

Woman Loses ringers smviving mis. who was

Bv Accidental Shoti,u"""1 0c,"w 1027;
'""jhiwband. her patents,Mr. and Mrs,

the Wilkinson
fingers

Ulschain'e
powered rifle af-

ternoon.
to

Mr lt IU I i

she was i

Monday.
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A-- P HOLDS
ITSANNUAL

LUNCHEON
Stimson, In London,

AddressesPress
Meeting

NEW YORK. April 21 beis

of the Associated Press
assembled here today for their an-

nual meeting and luncheon and
heaid, by means of one of radio's
latest advances, Secretaryof State
Stimson In the British ' capital de-

scribe the London Naval agree-
ment.

The meeting was held at the
Hotel Commodore, and members
heard at their" luncheon ' Secretary
Stlmson's address, greetings from
President Hoover, conveyed
through Frank B. Noyes, president,
and the address of the general
manager, Kent Cooper. Mr. Noyes
was toastmaster.

Throughoutthe morning and af-

ternoon the annual meeting of the
Associated Press was in progress.
Tlieie was an election of five new
directors, the number whose terms
expired this year. Nhjnes of ten
candidate's were submitted by the
nominating committee.

The five, whose terms In office '

expire this year, nnd who were
nominated for are: W.
H, towels, Spokune Spokesman-Review- ;

Frank P. McLennan, n

State Journal; B. Langslng
Ray, St Louis t;

Robert R. McCormick, Chicago
Tiibune, and Fiederick I. Thomp-
son, Mobile Register.

The five uddltlonal candidates
weie. C. C Hamlin, Colorado
.Springs Telegraph;Walter M. Har--

StatesmenPay

lay U pay last rilbute to Congress--
nun It. Q. at funeral services
et for 2 p. in.
Mayor J. Williamson Cisco

if banks and
houses to close proclaimed a
peiiod of public mourning. The
rteV. Acker C. was named to
officiate nt funeral in First
luptist church, the body lay
t state tifter Its arrival yesterday

from Washington.The congressman
died Friday In Washington.

Record

;

ONE CAUGHT
IN NOLAN AT
FARMH0ME
Nine Remain Free;

Escape Made
Via Roof

Rcuel F. Brown, oneof ten
prisoners who escaped from
the Howard county jail early
Monday morning, was re-

ported Tmjr. Sweetwaterto
have been capturedin south-
ern Nolan county early Mon-
day afternoon when ho at-
tempted to enter a farm
home.

Nino other prisoners, three
of them under penitentiary
sentencesimposed during the
February term of district
court, were still at large.
Brown was undersentenceof
one year in the state penl-tcntiA- ry

for violation of
whiskey laws.

Saw Bolts
The wholesale Jail delivery was

accomplished by sawingbolt heads
fiom metal panels In the celling of
the Jail on the second floor of, Um
building. After sawing off bH ,
heads the men pried metal paneJa.

To Admit Fort
fllIKRMANHTex,ArHUCri
IViiltrnllary agent Bud Kua-se-ll,

has been InstructedW take
about 40 convicts to the ,

prison at HunUvllle from JSa
that 'are most crowded, Lee
Simmons, prison manager,sala
today.

Among Jails Jo be relieved of
state prisoners were-- those
Fort Worth, Wichita FaHs,
Houston and New Boston.
plrutionv of tenn paroles and
shifting of men to farms have
mude room for the prisoners,
Simmons said.

The prison managerwas here
vlsltliig his sick father.

looseand cut a hole In the roof. Im-
provised ropes made of strips torn
fiom bed clothing were used In low-- ei

Ing1 themselves to the ground.
Officers believe the break was

planned and directed by E. L. Wil-
lis, Joe Pain, Reuel F. Brown and
Aubrey Cole. The first two were
under sentencesot two years for
forgery and tho latter' wire facing
one year sentence each for viola-
tion of prohibition laws.

The six men who fled with, the
four convicted ones were-"f- P. Kee-se-e,

C. E. Keese, T. B. Gdyne, Sam
White. Pablo Floies und Joe Roth.
All weie awaiting action of the
gi und 'jury which convenes May 5.
Complaints againstthese men rang
ed from disposing of mortgaged
property to liquor law violation 'and
theft.

Found Saws
Less than 10 days ago, officers

noticed a growing spirit of unrest
among prisoners and conducted a
search of the Jail. Their efforts re-

sulted in confiscation of several
saws and a black Jack.Sheriff Jess
Slaughter remarked In his droll

Monday morning that
apparetnly did not find enough
saws. It wus tho first Jail break In
Howard county In more than two

Eight prisoners housed In the

II. R. Debisnport, county Judge,
, and members of the sheriff's de--,

partment blamed state penitentiary
nfftflnlti In tlm tnll hrnk hlli,tnfr

"T ... y 7rt full finndiMiitHnn fiom
Sun Antonio that erectedthe build-
ing here, asking that a represents--,
the he dispatchedImmediately to
suggest and Install materials in
ipoi or mo jau in iiowara
tho roof ot the Jail that will prevent
a lecunence. Numerous efforts to
bieak Juil In Howard county
been made, but so sturdy are cells
and that It had been
Impossible until prisonersattacked
the one vulnerable apefc.

rlson, Oklahoma City Times; Howard county Jail refused to leave
Geotge H. Longan, Kansas City with phtcra and It waa partially
Star; John L. Stewart,Washington, through their cooperation that of-P- a,

Observerand E. G. Lciphelm- - fleers teamed who were the ring
er, Butte, Montana, Standard Mr leaders.
Leiphclmer withdrew. .Blame Pen Heads

I hi if t I ' ll wubl nt have occurred hadpen- -
1 I lUUlC IU JLiCC.nl authorities accepted convicts at

CISCO, Apill 21. izens of I "umsvllle after tried and sentenc--

Clsfo mul Texas, as well as mem--
bors of congi ess. gatheredhere to-- ! nebenport. county Judge.
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FAGSTWO "

iThe Big Sprite
Duly Heraia

iMMm4 Sunday mornlnn and
saeaafternoonexesptSaturie and

Sunday by
MO BTTUNQ HERALD. INC.

HiMtW. Jaeeba,BusinessManar
yra4H Bealeask. Managing Editor
' HOTTCK TO BOBBCnTBCIUJ
MmMia a irlas; their .addr
ut4 will pltass stat. In thai

jjwjjJaaUatloaboth theold and new

r "HSl- -t i w. rtre .Taja'. T n
1aertm Rate4 n.U. M.hIJ a"" ..-- .

One Tsar .....
asJteiwas ........

Jtentas .K XoaWb ....

CarrUr

Y.Uit liM

MMfMMl lIMUll 1

resaa Dally rrtas ii'. i'"""l Bank Bias; X; ,!;retat Bids--, Kin City, as.
eefculon Bids;.. Chlcaro. Ill- -

UssliHton Ave- - New Torn. City.

Tah paper's first duty la to print
ill that's fit to print hon-te-

lad fairly to all. unbiased by
MT eeaatdaratlon. evan Incluulns-- IU

wa dKerial opinion.

a,ay erroneous reflection upon th
Sfearacttr. standing: or reputation of
say persoa. firm or corporation

appear In any Issas ofSteaaywill le cheerfully cor-Mt-

upoa telnr brouaht to Ihe
attentionof the

publtshsra ars not reeponslbls
Sis copy omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errers
thatmay occur further than to cor-

rect la ttie next Issue after It Is
roackt to their attentionand In no

saae do the publishers hoIJ thsm-mIt- ss

liable for damacea further
than the amount rlved by them
tor the actual apace corerlns the
error. The right Is reservjd to re-

lict or edit all advertising copy,
all advertisingorders are accepted
sa thle basis only.

RUBER TUB ASSOCIATED rRKSS
rhe Associated Press Is exclusively
aatltled to the use foe republication

aU news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local n--wi pub-Jli-

herein. All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.

GradeCrossings.

TKXAS, eliminating 3t grade
crossings on Federal, highways

during 1S9. stands high among
otaer states in this vital pat? of
modem highway construction.

Howard county, one of the few
in this section which is traversed
Ay two Fed'eral-and-sta-te highways,
has two dangerous grade crossings
that must be eliminated as soon ns
possible.

Both are on the Bankhead high-

way, one near RattlesnakeGap in
the eastern section of the county
and the other west of the city.

If we ever decide to take advan-faz- e

of state andFederal
aid In building real paving on our
highways these two crossings will
bo eliminated. Neither state nor
Federal engineerswould consider
plans sot providing either for re-

location of tile highways so as to
keep'away from the railroad or
by erection pf underpassesor over-

passes.
While thecity of Big Spring man-

ifests unusual progress toward
elimination of these exceedingly
dangerous obstacles to traffic, the
county continues a lethargic atti-

tude toward any sort of highway
improvement. Bids will be opened
in a few days for construction of a
second overpass of the Texas A-- Pa
clflo tracks within the city limits.
The plan, it Is generally under-
stood, is to close the Goliad street
crossing, thus providing two safe
crossings, with no grade crossings.

Whenever, if ever, we vote bonds
to put permanentimprovements on
Highway 1 and 9 we ought to be
certain enough to provide elimina-

tion of surface crossings of rail-

roads.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

High Wages, Low
ProductionCosts

Chicago News
TN THE REPORT of the chair

roan of an English company
which operates European branch
plants of an Ame.lcan manufac-
turing concern u Europe"s 'first
concrete answer to the question
whether the raising of wages re-

duces production costs The answer
Is in the affirmative, and it Is sup
plemented by the assertion that the
American woikmun has beenfound
r. k. i "mlMI mnn"r " nivpn

condition
every

she gets

than
the

("tp gone,
parison the uage of the
vidual worker with thf time he re-

quires to complete the job assigned
to Is the basis of the conclu-
sion that increased pay reduces
.manufacturingcosts. By meth-
od It was found production

were lowest In Denmark,
where highest uages paid,
and highest In Blgium where
wages were lowist. By talking th'
minimum wage the
plant, report asserts the com-pan- y

obtainedan Immediate irduc-tlo-n

In manufacturingcou.
The author of the report declares

that the results are uas
on many .month of

cec&t-m- a gin
eraily will accept it as xtvin:; the

answerto question, lilch
they devoted thoijgnl
aeM unlikely. They study the
other coptrlbutlng factors
delivering a positive verdict, Tri
there can be no question, course,

increasing a worker's
tends to iu.caeM it

give Mm new confidence and sour--

axe, improves hie morale.
Whoever the economic effect. It

is pleasantto know that American
enterpriseIs helping to Improve the
tlvlnc conditions of Europeanwork
era.
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Trachoma
greatest single cause of

vision Impairment and blindness
In the world is trachoma.

Fortunately, however, It Is not
In the United States,

though it Is found In this country
among Indiansof Arizona and
Mexico and Appalachian and Ozark,

mountaineers of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, and Arkansas.

Trachoma is found, to some ex-

tent, In practically every port of
the globe. Its ravagesare espe-

cially severe In oriental countries.
Geographically, it Is most prev-

alent in Egypt and along the
borders of the Sea.
In Palestine.China, the Balkan
Statesand India.

The cause of trachoma has not
yet been definitely determined, and
some recentstudies of Its causation
raise the question ofdiet as
possible causativeor predisposing
factor. Investigationsin three or
four Instances have been promis-
ing; the recent studiesof Dr. No--

guchl In the Rockefeller Labora--,
tories, unhappily curtailed by his
untimely death, may lead to re-

sults.
But Is great need for still

further study.
Economic and general

conditions appearto the prev-
alence of trachoma Where there
Is poverty, crowding and unsani-
tary living conditions,
trachomaappearsto thrive. Even in
countries with and
extensive ophthalmic campaigns
fnr th rtlf &nd cure of sufferers.
it cannoti be hoped that trachoma
will be materially reduced until
general conditions are Improved 1

and education In hygiene has de--l

veloped sanitary living. I

Millions Are Being
HelpedBy Orgatone

(Argotane)
REMARKABLE GAIN OP

TWELVE POUNDS BY SAN
ANGELO WOMAN ON ORGA-
TONE (ARGOTANE) IS A
STRIKING KXAMI'LK

Millions of people have taken Or-

gatone (Argotane) and hazily a
day passes does not bring
forth hundreds pf grateful state-
ments from all parts of the United
States and Canadaeach and every
one telling of the remarkablepow-

ers of the medicine.
Among the vast number of inter

esting statementsrecently rectlved
U that of R. P. Wallace, of 204 E.
Eleventh Street, San Angelo, while
talking about his wife's case to an
Orgatone - (Argotane) representa-
tive. Mr. Wallace is a well known
contractor and has many friends
in this section.

"My wife has suffered for 15

with stomachtrouble and in-

digestion. Nearly everything she
ate gave her misery indiges-

tion and gas would form, causing
shortnessof breath. Always after
eating she would up and
would be miserable for hours after-
ward Her nerves were torn to
pieces and she was getting to be
shaky and irritable most all the
time. She always felt tired and
didn't have the energy to do any-

thing. She didn't get'enough rest
at night because her sleep was
very broke.
' "Orgitone (Argotane) was rec-

ommended to her and we decided
that she should try It. She ac-

tually gained II pounds in weight,
has splendid appetite and all

digestive troubles
These gas and bloating

spells are a thing of the past, her
like conditions and t cntment. ac in first-clas- s

cording to this lepon. European and "e sleeps like top

artisans "actually beat their Amer- - night When up of a morn- -

lean cousins," l'ng now she feels fine and really
An analysis of tf-- operations o( ,basmore Joy of living she did.

Europeanfactories on "ntln-lAI- I of 'those wornout feelings
ute cost" system that permits com Orgatone (Argolaner

of lnd.- -

him

that
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in Antueip
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its
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ed study and
comparison.That

final a to
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befoi
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efficiency,
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health
favor

there
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that

years

from

bloat

has

a of.

her have disap-
peared.

nerves are
a

a tired

has he.ped my wife so I am glad to
no l!i statementfor I know that

it 1. wcnderful medicine.
Genuine Argotane may be bought

In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drue Co. Adv,

ClerksEnroll
New Members

- Heavy markedThurj-do- y

evening's metlng of local tti
Retail Clerks Union, held in Odd
Fellows hall It was announced em- -

)joyei of several more local storct
have enrolled us members, a larne
class having been obligated at this
meeting. ,

The next ,meeting will be held ihe
evening o May 1. Members pro-so-

IjJt week adopted the slogan
"Every Member Get a Member,'
Several stores alreadyare display-
ing union caidr it was aald.
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By ROBBIN OOON8

HOLLYWOOD A few tips for
the aspiring "popular aong" writer,
from Nathaniel Flnston, head of a

studio's .song de

aBt-- J

vMKmr

radio.

partment:

thebig

PEEL

First of all.
there's no such

as a sure-

fire hit, until it's
tried. for only
the fickle public
can make a sure
fire hit. Whatl
sounds great on
your piano may
be a dud on the
ra a r k,e t, and
what you hon-

estly know is a
JlAuRtE CmEvauER dud may "became

meat to your
great part In ! s

"over."' '""eettine song

Days" Is a. reigning hit 'becauseIt'
broke through the dark gloom or
the recentstock market fiasco and
satisfieda public need for optimism

even when there wasn't cause
for much joy.

Business men, housewives, all
America wanted to believe that
"happy days are here again!"

RACING TDIE

thing

And remember the seasons. In
winter anticipate "birdies that sing
In sunny spring." In spring Jot
down the immortal thought that
"love sings a tune 'neath the big
June moon." But In June forget
that moon and rhyme the harvest
one with "fireside croon" and
work in a pumpkin pie or twp if
you can.

And when the leaves begin to
brown and the frost is on the town.
Indite something like "sweet De-

cember bride, with you by my side,
the snow doesn't matter, let rain
pitter-patte-r, for It's sunny as
spring In my heart'"
than backward, and besides. It

For men look forward rather
takes two or three months to plug
your song properly, anyway.

WHICH ISXT SO EASY
Jf you can get some to

plug your tune, preferably in a pic-

ture. It'll probably succeed, Any
song Maurice Chevalier, Fadnie
Brice, Helen Kane ,JV1 Jolson or
their like singshas better than the
averagechance of scoring, simply
because someone of that caliber
has sung it.

A "catch-line- " is always good.
The freakish, nonsensical Inspira
tion always rates attention. Wit
ness "J Miss My 8wlisL "Yes, We
Have No Bananas,''etcetera.

But novelty tunes, catch-line-

"hot", songs never can compete
with romance. As Flnston says,
Year in, year out, the world wants
to see a boy and a girl together."

Just look at Jludy Vallee, and
where that romantic yearning has
put him!

GUATEMALA CITY".-T- his city,
capital of the Guatemalanrepublic,
.s entirely without' .stairways.
Earihqv akra ore the reason. Sec-

ond rnd third stories were abandon-
ed when th" city was rebuilt after

disastrousquale-- In 1916.

QUALITY
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M a uciiAKn ATARJL

SYNOPSIS: Undaunted by Jac-

queline Grrj's Emphatic "no" to
his marriageproposal, Arther Ca-re-

alias Xonny IUjtnond, con-
cedeswhat he considers a clever
scheme. He lures her Into the
country under the pretextof tak-
ing her to tee the missing Mrs.
Porter Mason. Ills deorptioB Is
revealed when hi car develops
"motor trouble" and Mr. Carew
embracesJacquelineandardently
pleads his lote. He threatensand
cajoles but JacquelineIs unmoved.
Forty five miles from London she
is Intent on getting home. She

simulates a faint aud Carew runs
for help and returns to find Jao-iuetl-

hasfled. She becomeslest
In the fng and gains her hearings
when a car rushes by. It it wreck-
ed and.Jacquelinerescue an old
man pinned beneathIt.

Chapter 38
A. NICE OLD GENTLEMAN

Timeliness plays a Jacqueline experiences
wks '"r mo" tnslva "Happy!

celebrity

a

w 1th
e than

Mr, Carew and she knew exactly
what to do for the old man.

She unfastenedhis tight collar
and dipped herhandkerchiefin the
water in the ditch nearbyand ap-

plied it to his forehead.
Soon he returnedto consciousness

and in the light from the deadlights
of the overturned automobile saw
the featuresof Jacquelineas she
knelt beside him, supporting his
head in the hollow of her arm.

"Feel better now?" she askedas
if she were speakingto a child.

"Yes," he answered faintly. "I
am much better now and I thank
you very much for your kind and
eager help. My dear, you are rather
wonderful a young girl like you,
and a little thing the way you got
me out from under that car"

After a brief consideration, Jac-
queline decided that ashe was quite
old, there was no objection to his
terms of endearment.He looked
Ilka a nice old gentleman.

Shewas busy now wiping the
blood from his face andpicking out
splinters of glass. The side of his
head was cut and the blood had
siainsa nis wnite hair and run
down his cheeks. She could see.
however, that it was only a super-
ficial wound.

"My dear,you are very good," he
murmured, as she cleverly bound up
his head with his handkerchief."I
think I could walk to your house if
you would be good enough to help
me,"

"I don't think you could," replied
Jacqueline. "Because all the house
I've ot is in London, and that's
about 45 miles away from here, I
believe."

"London! But there is a house
close by, isn't there? You must
have come from a neighboring
house?"

"I didn't." returned the girl, still
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busy with her bandaging."I was
sitting on the stile down the road
when you came by. I was afraid
you were asking for trouble the way
you were going. By the way, mere
Isn't anybody else under that car.
T Rtinnnart"

"No. I was quite alone, my dear. '

"Then you ought to know better,
charging about the country llko
that. In a fog. At your age, too! 1

could understandit if you were a
young fellow like Teddy."

"Who Is Teddy?"
"He's a boy I know."
"A nice boy?"
"Not so bad as boys go," answer

ed Jacqqueqllne, turning her head
away. The old gentleman's eyes
were fixed on her eager '.ice. As
his head became clearer he found
the situation mo.e and more

"I have a son named Teddy," he
remarked.

"A nice son?" asked Jacqueline.
"Not so bad as sonsgo," replied

the old gentlemanwith a twinkle.
I think you are getting belter."

She removed the supportof herarm
carefully. There, now you loon
like a wounded soldier one of the
old soldiers who never die, they
say. I must think what I am to do
with you. because I don't know
where oh earth we are, and how
far it Is to the nearesthouse."

The old gentleman looked his
amazement. "But what are you do-

ing out here alone, if, as you say,
you live in London, and are not lo-

cated,as it were, hereabouts?"
"I was out for a walk, a sort of

picnic," replied Jacqueline. "And 1

got lost. I was Just sitting on the
stile thinking things over when you
came along. It's a good job for you
I happened to be lost here."

"It is a good job. Indeed," replied
the injured man. "But I don't un-

derstand,my dear."
"Never mind. You don't have to

understand."
He was looking at her clothes. He

could see her plainly He found it
difficult to reconcile them with the
facts. They boi e the mark of quali-
ty.

"Now," said Jacqueline, "you aro
to sit her and not move till I come

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special
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Every Wave Guaranteed
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BarberShop
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I ' A Smash

or
A Fire!

--A LOSS!
When your car becomes
involved in a smash .or
catches fire you must,
standa heavyrepairbill Or
buy a new car. ... ""

Better insure hereTODAY
and 'let this agency meet
the bills for you.
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Phonetie Wert Tex. Bank BM.
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haek, I am teg t get help far
jwi. I"H wtbM thajs.--

She vanished In the togi ,

Sfie did nothaveto" go far before
sha found the beginnings of a vil-

lage. She knocked at the first
lighted cotiage, andwas told, to her
relief, that there was a doctor who
lived not fa? down the road.

He proved to be a man of action.
He had a small carout In a minute,
and drove off for ihe scene of the
accident. On tho way Jacqueline
told him she wanted to get back tp
London right away.

"It you really must get back to
London," the doctor said, "4 think
you can lust about do It. When we
have got this gentleman back, mtf
man will drive you to the mam una
station, and you will iust have--

about time to catch the mall."
The Injured man was brought to

the doctor's house without much
trouble, and Jacqueline waited Just
long enough to hear tfic report that
the Injury was not of a serious na-

ture. "'

The injured man was surprised
that the girl was going, but np
parently too drowsy to contest the
point.

"1 hope to have the pleasure of
seeing t you again," he said. "You
have-- done mors for me than "you

seem torealite, Mid I should like
to have, at further opportunity of
expressing nrf gratlUtde. Here Is
my card. Will you promise cither
to come and see me; or to ring me
up so that I can'come and see you.
I realty must seeyou again, you
have: been so klndT

Jacqueline 'promised. She was
driven to the stattenand caughther
'train. She arrived at the Majestic
at three-o'cloc- k in the morning, af-

ter a sufficiently exctOng andtiring
night- - ' wondered how Mr. Ca
new was getting . on, and'Whether
he was still out In the fog. She
hoped soV!

.(Copyright, 1930, RichardStarr)
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' To Bring JMeetHere
The following Is a part of a news

story from the Greenville Evening
Banner during the recenl conven-
tion of the legislative assemblies
of the Four Brotherhoods, and
auxiliaries: i

There are still six cities In the
thick of the running for the 1932
assembly. Big Spring, it appears
has the edge over Teniple,- - Its
strongest lopponent. Beaumont,
Waco, Austin and Amailllo, are all
striving to take the assembly to
their city. Among those who are
working hard to take the assembly
to Big Spring in 1932 are C. T.
Watson, secretaryof the Chamber
of Commerce of that city and B. N.
Ralph, as well as other delegates
and visitors. Mr. Watson, who is
thoroughlysold on Big Spring, has
been singing praisesof his city to
the delegates and visitors and
many inducements areheing offer
ed. Mr, Watson stated today that
he was under the ImDressionwhen
he first came here that he would
stay here one day, tender Big
Spring's Invitation and then elave,
but due to the competition being
offered, he decided to remain until
the sessions close. ',

It was noticed in the hotel lob-

bies today that Temple delegates
had set up pictures of various
spots in their city. They are also

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-

nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930:
For Cotigreas. IStb District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
K. E. THOMAHON

For Representative,District '01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

dEOIlQE MAHON

For Sheriff asd 'Tax Collector,
""Tess sISvIakTEit

For County
Pnbl

of
nitmctlon:

PAULINE CANTTtELL
R. F.

For County Jndce:
IL R.

For Ooanty' and District Clerk:
J. I. PJUCHARD

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G.

in
For County Treasurer:

E, O. TOWLErt
W. A. PRESCOTT

Fof Comity Tax Assessor:
BAILEY

For County pre.
dact No. Ones
O. C. BATES
.FRANK HODNETT

For Cojamlssl

iCMABI J

Prootaot
JOHNSON

E
For Coaaty Pre--

adutt No. ThmM
J, O. ROSSER

O. WHTT9
For County

eiact No.
W, B.

"fflBffci

SweriateBdeat

LAWRENCE)

DEBENPORT

WHITAKER

ANDERSON.
Cosiadasioaer.

oner, No.

ROBINSON

Comlttoaera

QEOROE

It!Seed
For Justiceof the peace.

wtrjCAVNAn
JOHN IL OCIDEN
w. m. jqqHQLa

For PaMlo vYeUtwr,
.Key lx -- a 4

j. J. jr. or

Oaet

;

Pro--

Preetaet

footwearFor Spring

Louts -Pumps- Strap pumps- -
Louis Box Jiccls Black patent

kid - Blonde kid Beige kid calf - and

two tones Monde and tan kid.

Hosiery to Match
of that Is

so beautifully woven that the

fabric Is almost transformed:

Yet they give surprising

1831

making a strong bid. In fact, ev-

ery, city that Is seeking the as-

sembly two years hence Is fighting
for the honor.

Old To Its

SAN April 21 ;P San
Angelo will pay homage to pioneers
of West Texas and will seek to de-

termine the oldest of their
at the Old Settlers reunion, which
will be an feature of the
West Texas Sept. 22 no
27, Inclusive.

The. will open at the
San Angelo fair grounds with a
band contest a parade
through the principal streets of
the city. Members of the bands
will be conveyed to the fair grounds
where the groupwillbe formed Into
one band to play a concert berore
life the

Plans for the 1930 WestTexas
already are under way,

with more attractive features than

J.
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of

Oxfords heels

"Junior Blackk

of kid

startling shecrness,

Propper Wayne Munsing

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThatQuality Built

SanAngelo Asks
Settlers
Fall Exposition

ANGELO,

number

opening
Exposition

exposition

following

grandstandcomplementing
pioneers.

ex-

position

Merle Stewart
Acoountani

PETROLEUM

BAXLEY
Dentist

Drag
PhoaeMK!

Estate
BARGAINS
Bought

Flewellen Hatch

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE NEEL
Warehouse

Fireproof Building
Throughout

(Available
SATISFACTION
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Prop.

FIRST
SPUING

80WABD COUNTY
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MONDAY, ARiLM.l30

graceful

styles

keeping

wonderfHl frocks spring

Blonde

DR.

1030

have ever marked an exposition

here.
Newspapermen and officials of

chambers ofcommerce throughout
West Texaswill be honor guestson
the opening day o fthe exposilton,
according to John P. Lee, member
of the exposition board of directors.

Bleeding GumsHealed
The sight of sore gums Is slckj

enlng. Reliable dentists often re-

port the successful use of Lcto's

Pjorrhea Itemrdy on their very

worst cases. If you will" get n bot

tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham & Philips. Adv.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

V. BRENNER. ProD.
Everything In Urn and sheetx

metal. Tanks, flues, entilator,
akslights, roofing, cave trough,
conductorpipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
Ms N. Gregc SU Phono 80--
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CITY AUDIT CO.
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that "Walter Hogen'a(lops
for panning up the

Open coif championship
ar, after two atrnlght trl-to- n

the LlonV links nnd n
four iittogcthcr, was a dc-g- ct

down to more serious
ilvo business at home . . .

f WanderingWalter plans a
jd como-bne-

jcarlya decade, Hogcn has
lng much better on fificlgn
vunds than he has on the
ilelilH of golfing combat. He
n thr Bi It lull Open In 1822,
I In 1924 and again In 1028
!. Whether ftom the Wear
,r of so much traveling (ji-

lt f , ptrpnrntlon, or both,
)lg" has comu booming honw
t foreign trophic,' only to
tut' In the Atnei i 'Open,
tcr year

i has not won the Amerl-)- n

Minrc'lOlU. In.fnct he has
n becil close to It, for while
' lunnrr-u- p in 1921 nt Col-

lie was 0 Btibkcs behind
Jim Haines, who won by
egi'st mntgtn on tccord.
hen, llncen has never bocfi
bun fourth. He came back

wi ntfinnti in iriumim last juuu
I I never u contender in the
If d Open nt Winged Koot.
1 Upshot Li that the dapper
7 wtin Muii n nitlpll

L chicvi
I& nuire on
It to do
lltutn in Juno
I'nket with

pride
ements as he docs in
the links, has dccld--

Bomcthlng nbout it. He will
from nn Australian

nothing to do but get
tlmp for the American Open

lamplonehlp at the Interlachcn
ib, Mlnncupoll.s, early in Jul.

r Walter will do this by the slm-- e

expedient of going, to Mlnnea- -

v. .Hi for at least two good weeks
'rest and. practice. Meanwhile, the
amplon, I5obby Jones,along with
irton Smith and beo Dlegel will
llc track from England barely
time to i each Interlachen for n
y or two of practlco before the
ttlc is on. i .

rhc death of Waylnnd Dean nt
mtlngton, West Virginia, closes

book on one of baseball' tranlc
Tires. Ho died at an ngc 2s --

len with anything. like a favoi
le break from the fates he should
ve been in his prime of a great
ijor league career.
Dean came up fiom tho Anicrl- -

3 Association with the clash of-- l

0 the clas that sent Al Sim-in- s

to the Athlete fioth v

Glenn Wright to h W"
,e.i from Kansuw City, Ulll Terry
the Giants f rom' Tqlcdo, Hughey
Iti to the Kcds from Minneapolis,

Combi to the Yankees all to
rdom
ombs and Penn were Louisville

Comtn rrowdetl blm--

lis for batting honots In the
oclation that ear nnd l")ean,

nine 21 and losing only 8 game

bcd Tom Sheclmn for pltcliirg
lershlp. . . . They cahie to tho

of all minor league atnis, ?scw
with the Yankees and

In to tho Giants, nt a cost of

kit $50,000 each. . . . Bright were
futures. . . . Combs broko a

early in the season nnd seemed
cd but he recoveicd and went
o the heights IV'nn had n liied- -

flrst yrnr. ... He lookcil liel- -

in 1925 but did not biitlsfy Mc- -

He began to los--e heart, was
cd to the Phillies in llu una

li there the pnth was downhill
. Itioken i.pirited and broken in

III, he ".uit the gamr

fainier Ileal ieeMUe Texa".
ns ii net profit of $UG.r9 from
ck ot 273 WhlU hens

ng February.

TWO STEERS
MAY RUN IN

STATEMEET
Plans Started Monday

To SendRichbourg
Edwards

Plans to send Burcn Ed-
wards and Henry Richbourg,
two Steer track athletes,to
tho state intcrscholastlc
leagcu meet in Austin next
week end were started Mon-
day morning by Coach Bill
Stevens.

Kdwatds coveted himself with
glory nnd broughtsingular rtcognl
non to lllg Spilng high school at
the dltttflct truck and field meet In
Abilene lust Saturdaywhen he es-

tablished n new tecord In tho high
hurdles and In addition captured
individual high point honors.

Klchbourg gained one point In
the dlstilct meet when ho took
fututh In tho biond Jump event.
Coach Stevens had tentatively
promised the Austin trip next Pat-uidu-y

to all athleteswho won points
in district competition.

How the tilp will be inado and
financed has not been determined,
but It is probable a popular sub-
scription will be collected to send
the tnen to Austin.

Coach Stevens believes Edwards
capable of winning In Bta.tc compe-
tition. His times in the high hurd-
les and In the hundred yard dash
Indicate that other trackstcrB will
at len-- t have to do somo fancy step-
ping to bent out the elongated Stbcr
leader,.

Edwuid's opcclalty race Is the 120
yai 1 high bairlcrs, but his sprint-
ing ability and work In the low
liuulio event has Increased
eruble blncc track season started
this spring. In the district meet
at Abilene. Edwards clicked a low
huidlo and lost his stride. When
the nccident occurredEdwardswas
leading the pack and despite hln
handicaphe finished third only a
short, distancebehind second place
winner.

ConvictGuard
Held In Shooting

HOUSTON, April 21. UW Archie
Searcy. 24, Houston, waa In n aer-io-

condltioa today at a Rosen-
berg hospital after being shot nnd
jrrion.-.l-y wounded Saturday when
lie nllxhted. near Beasley, Brazor
ia count)', from a car in which he
ytas riding fiom Houston to Vic-

toria with n friend A former eon-- v

ict guaid at Harlem state prisun
faun was held at Victoria in tlv;
slioottng.

Seato'tpid officers he was oi del-

ed fiom the car by the friend after
an argument. Two shots .stiucK
him.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Nickels, In
steadof dimes, arc the latest from
John D. Rockefeller. He passed
ul'scernl tu children nftcr Easter

services In the First Baptist
church.

L. H. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Pixturt
A Specialtv!

EverytLing Electric1

PHONE B

Glad Kastertldc's tho time to
think

Or what you ought to cat and
drink.

DAIKYLAND MILK makes you
as Spring

We'll bring It JUST GIVE US
A KING.

msm

University TennisPlayer
Partner DoublesTrdphy

wwhmnmM

riNKIIIinST. X. C, April SI n Men'n singles honors In tho United
North nnd South Tennis Tournament today rested with John Ilocfr. of
Hnnta Monieu; Calif- - whlln Wilmer Allison, of Austin, Texas, and,
John Van Jljn, of France. N. J held tho doubles

I)(M-i- r MictxM-df- d to tin- - title which Van Hvn had held by trimmlnc
(Ireeory Mancln, of Newark, N. In tho finals yesterday, M),
Teamed with tieorre l.otl, of Chicago, Doeg wu uci
finals, 8-- 6-- IM. by illlsi and Van Ityn.

Shires BlackburnShakeHands
Breaking Up Baseball'sBoxing Act

CHICAOO, April 31 .V

Baseball's Imxlng act has
broken up for Arthur (Tho

Grrat) Shlr and Jtusscl!
(Lena) niackliumo are Just a
pair of huddle now.

When the St. LoulK Bmwns,
with whom tho former Whito
Sox pilot now Mtrves as coach,
came to Chicago for n series
with tho Sox, the erstwhile
sparring mates exchanged tho
grip and declared lbclr high
regard for each other.

"I sincerely Shires
said, "that Blackburne Is as
good a friend as 1 hate tn
baseball.

"Shires Is okay tfnd a hust-
ling ball plajer," Blackburno
said.

AIK AMBULANCES
LONDON. The first commercial

air ambulance-- service has been or-

ganized hers. Special , planes have
been In operation rushing to emer-
gency cases from remote points to
city hospitals nnd to private sur-
geon's headquarters.Space in the
machines is provided for .nurses,
doctors andrelatives of the sick.

GLORIA

slugging

Gloria, who has
seeni.abductcdand
HELD fOQ. 12ANSOM, HAS

MANAGED to CALL "FOR

Race

.HELP OVER THE TELEPHONE
AFTER AN EXCITING

ATiTOMOBILE CHASE,-ENDI- NG

IN A SMASH-UP- ,
Twe --POLICE WAVE CAP-vfURE- D

THE GANG
GLORIA, WAVING COME

TO NEW YORK "r?E --

CE"IV AN INHERITANCE
OF OtOOO NOW WESTS

HER AUNTvFOROVIE
First Time: --t

SCORCHYSMITH

HOOPEE

WftNT.THE "TOOTH
ffltnilT THKT UHRY
pECUUM? B0SNE5S
TRP' o- -

TVUI

r. THlTBlG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALDAPRIL

And

Texas
And Win

JL$tooated Prttt faoro

title,

J

And

HOMER

Texas In
ThreeWay Tie

By Tho Associated l'ress
Week end hostilities throw

Shrevcport, Wichita Falls and
Beaumont Into a deadlock for the
Texas League pinnacle,

Tucro turned In a five-hi- t game
to give the Sports yesterday'sver-
dict over Wichita Falls. 10 to 1.

Vaughn's hurling and errors by
Houston enabled the Exporters to
take their final, 7 to 4.

Dallas ran Its losing streak to
five straight when Fort Worth
took the Steers again, 7 to 3, at
Fort Worth.

San Antonio gained an . even
break with Waco and reclaimed
fifth place by winning another

bee, 9 to 7.

TO

A change of scenery today
found Wichita Falls at Dallas,
Shrevcport at Fort Worth, Beau-
mont at Waco and San Antonio at
Houston for three games.

Trsdo Mark Jteglstrallon Applied
for U. S. PatentOffice

Trado Murk Itoclstrallon Applied
for U. S. l'utent Office

Trado Mark IlegUtvaUon AppUed
ror u. s. ratent Office

HEY. JUST
ft VJ1RE. FROtA

LEW HPNMS RE
HNVVN' TROUBLE WITH

KM OIL VWELL -

.1

CITYYEAGUE
MANAGERS TO
MEET MONDAY

Opening Game Clubs
Will Be

At Session
Managers of nil city lenguo

baseball clujn nre called to
meet In the Hcrafd office Mon-
day nlRht at 7:30 o'clock nt
which time two nlnru to blast
tho lid from tho 108 game
schedule next Sunday nfternoon
will bo selected.

Clubs not representedwill not
be considered In drawing for
rlht to open the season,It wiw
announced Monday morning.
After the two opening nines are
selected, a complete, schedule
can be nriunged and adopted
for the entire season.

R. E. Johnson, managerof the
Big Lake Oil Company's baseball
team. CIlllp.f! nif Knrlni. Kfnrwlau
morning hoping to schedule a game 0s,o,n
for next Sunday afternoon. A cele-
bration, barbecue, golf tournament
and baseball game Is on the pro-
gram at Big' Lake Sunday and Mr.
Johnson Is interested in matching
a game with somc.spccdy Independ-
ent nine.

The secretary, of tho Big Spring
Amateur Baseball Association In-

formed Mr Johnson of plans to se-
lect opening day teams for the city
league Monday night and suggested
that one of four other clubs enter
ed In the municipal league race,
may be Interested In meeting the
Big Lake nine. Mr. Johnsonoffered
the game on a 0 basis.

t

Angelo Ball Club
HandsLocal Nine

An 8-- 3 Plastering
were reversed Sunday af-

ternoon In San Angelo when a nine
representing the Barbers of Big
Spring took It on the chin from
Zip Lee's semi-pr- o club In old Fort
Concho park to the tune ot 8 to 3.

Lefty Lyda, Barber chunker, was
given miserable support, according
to reportsmade by those attending
the bout, and would have held the
San Angelo outfit to a much lower
score, but for some costly errors tn
Judgment In (he Barberoutfield.

Louis' Biles, student In A&M hafs
been visiting his parents,Mr. ana
Mrs. J. D Biles.

l
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Standings
TUESDAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Shrevcportat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Houston,
Beaumont at Waco.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Philadelphia al New York.
Boston at Washington.

National League
Brooklyn at
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Club W L
Wichita Falls 7 4

Beaumont 7 4

Houston 0 0

San Antonio ,,,0 6
Waco .1.,,,,, .,..5 7
Fort Worth 4 7
Dallas ., 4 7

American League
Club W L

Philadelphia 3 0
Detroit 3 2
Washington .'....3 2

iTrrniiifiniiiTiu 3

Cleveland r. .2 2

Chicago ....: 1 1

St Louis 1 2
New York 0 4

National League
Club W L

New York 3 0
Pittsburgh ,4 1

Boston 2 1

Chicago ,.3 3

St. Louis 2 3
Philadelphia ..., 1 2
Cincinnati 2 4

Brooklyn 0 3

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 7, Dallas 3,
San Antonio 9, Waco 7

Pet.
.030
.030
.500
.453
.417
.304

.364

Pet.

.600

.000

.G00

.500

.500

.333

.000

Pet.

.800

.667

.MX)

.400

.333

.333

.000

Beaumont 7, Houston 4.
Shrevcport 10, Wichita Falls 1.

American League
Philadelphia 5, Boston 3.
Cleveland 2, Detroit 0.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.
Washington 6, New York 3.

NaUonal League '

New York 2, Philadelphia 1.

Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3,

Boston 7, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, rain.

ODD USE FOR EGGS

LONDON. You might not
but the same eggs you use for

cooking are used for tanning gloves
and this Industry s the cause of
Importing more than 800.000 eggs a
'year Into England. Only the yolk
of the egg Is used In the tanning
process.
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Summertime Furniture

Select a

. . upholstered a wicker or
is the utmost in furni-

ture.
. . . We a complete

piecesto our patrons. in
tills and sec .

feARROW
GtheStovethatSellsfovXess

If Have It Credit
Phone 260 110

T&P Wins Tune
Up Sunday

The T P baseball machine that
wilt launch Its drive In city

next week ended up
work Sunday with a 11 to 7

over the Laundrymen, who
were playing their first gamo un-

der of Bruce

DOC

Will Woods,. T 4 P
went the full nine route for
the railroad, men. Two chunkers
appeared on the for the
Laundry aggregation.

EmbarrassmentCause
df Hill's Entry

In Golfing Circles
-- -,

KANSAS April 21 W)
Embarrassmentat her high

score In her first olf
spurred Mrs, 6. S. Hill of

City to , better her game,
and sheJsr.cady( to( salj'5ror
Englandwith a teatpof tho leading
women of he States.
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Seven years ago, after having
played golf for her health about
three years, Mrs. Hill was persuad-
ed to enter the qualifying round ot
a c tournament In order tn
swell dthc entry list. Her score for
18 holes was 142.
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Ice Co.
709 3rd
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Drive l'p Toot Your .Hom- -
We'ro At Your Service.

We Give Prompt Cur bScrvicc

1 zSmPw il If

Ice

....And now that hot weather is heregetinto the
healthful, inigorating habit of coming to our sani-

tary fountain for cold drink;.. Our Ico Cream is De-

licious. Wo make jour favorite drink the way jou
like it! Courteous senice.

In The
Crawford

Hotel

Crescent
Drug

In The
ford

igLjaujuauCTii

- Wir ed

know that buildin;;
correctly load off for

defective can forgotten OUR
JOBS TEST ....

Contracting Appliances

and H. Electric Co.
21" Runnels

Let Us Furnish

Craw
Hotel

ST.

ITour Printing and
Supplies

The fire recentl) burned plant and equipment, but
Just as soon us wo secure equipment.' und a

we will be better able to sen's ou than eer before!

In the meantime, we temporarll) located with the Weekly
News, at Street,where we will be glad to take care of
your printing and office supplj needs.

and well be glad to come jour printing Jobs,
, or will gle jnu figures on Printing nnd Office Supplies. If

we do h.ne what jou want In stock, wi will get It jou!
BtSINE&S AI'PHLCIATEU:

The S. AND S. PRINTING CO.
Temrwrarj Location, wlUi Bic News

3laln Street Phone

READ THIS PAGE

EACH MONDAY IT WILL PROVE

PROFITABLE TO

Cream

VERBENA
PLANTS

Now is the time fiv up jour
flower

TH15 PAGE WILL BE PROFITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL TO YOU READ U !
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CANT I to be

Insurance.
pollc)

Write

FIRE
HAIL
LIABILITY
TORNAPO
PLATE GLASS

Just 'Phone

InsuranceAgcy.
106 W. 3rd

Properly!
It means a lot to jour home or business
is wired . . It takesa your
danger of wiring . . . WIR-
ING STAND ANY FAIR
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D.
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PHONE 315 for
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as noon as sou can.
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PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP
HAS MOVED

Earl last month Increased busi-

nessTind desire to Install additional
equipment forced Mrs. L'crtha John-
son to moc her PermanentWave
Beauty Shoppc and BeautyCulture
School from the Ben Allen batber
shop on East Second street to 20J
East Second street on the ground
floor of the Read Hotel building.

Since obtaining increasedfacili-
ties, tho PermanentWave Shoppe
and BeautyCulturo School, has

the tamo rate of Increased
business that forced the original
change, accordingto Mrs. Johnson,
proprietor.

Although the Permanent Wno
BeautyShoppc and the BeautyCul
turc School aire housed In tho same
building, thcic Is no direct connec
tlon Only trained experienced op-

eratorsare permitted to attend cus
tomers and thestudent are Rlen
regular Instruction In another com-
partment of the building. Mrs
Johnsonexplained that pome.hava
the mistaken Idea that students In
the first stagesof training are per-
mitted to attend patrons,but that
such is not true.

Prior to opening her first estab-
lishment In Big Spring. Mrs John-
son operatedvarious shops In Mid-

land for four years and is wcok
nlted by her patroris as being cour-
teous and efficient.

Mrs. Mickey Bruce, instructorIn
the BeautyCulture School, came to
Big Springafter scrxlng a full ear
as instructor In the Sellers School
of Beauty In Fort Worth She has
had similar experience In Arizona
A class of flo women Is now work-
ing under supervision and Instruc
tlon of Mrs. Bruce.

Permanentwave and facial wo.k
is done by Mrs Johnson, Mrs. Jack
Hollowny, formerly of the Crawford
Beauty Shop, arid Mrs C. D, DaMs
detotcs her entiretime to facial
work. All three opciators are

as experts In their partic-
ular lines
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BICTRING

One of the oldest and best known

tlrms In this section of West Tex-

as Is, the Rix Furniture & Hard-- a'

company, which jeccntly
celebrated Its twentv-flft- h nnnl-vers?-

Harvey Li Rix, head of the firm,
with his sons, Ralph, Lewis and
Paul, have through tho cars de-

veloped Its resources and Improved
Its service to the public to cope
with the changing demands of tho
times.

The Hlx family, real pioneeis of
the Big Spring country, hae seen
the business grow with the city.
W. V nnd Jed,blethers of Harvey,
with their sister, Miss Ruth Rlx,
hao operateda laigc, flourishing
business In Lubbock foi itccial

cars. B. C. Rix, their father, la
Interested both here nnd In Lub-
bock.

Special home decoration service,"
diligent study of the fuinlttirc
needs of each customer, courtesy
to, ever)one whether in the Btorc
to buy one or five hundreddollais
worth of merchandise are among
the reasons why this firm has
prospered.

Just nt this time a cooking
school, under direction of Mrs,
Inez Callaway of Wichita, Kansas,
with Miss Mildred Phillips in
charge, is being conducted for the
women of this teiritory In the Rix
store Practical demonstrationsof
practical recipes arc conducted in
a model kitchen, with comfortable
seating arrangements for the
women Much interest has been
shown in this school.

Besides the furniture business
the House tf Rix carries one of
the most complete stocks of hard-
ware In West Texas and has for
many years, as an associated en-

terprise, operated the. Rix Mor-
tuary, one of the oldest undertak-
ing establishmentsin this section.
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Furniture'

'Phone

BIG SPRING.

Main Street
Distance

Hauling
Insured
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Y SAVE MMVi LADIES

E and Lot of Worry... .. . Know
4

If You SendYour ToUour

Baggage T all unnecessary to labor and
worrj- - each week about thefamily laun-- ' Art

O dry. .. .when our quality sen-ic-e

rates are at your command. Send !
) of Beauty!

r us. . . . j'ust 17. We please! t

Suits Cleaned And Pressed CfAA ' bjjL
Cash And Carry vl LsH..ltiiHH

Big SpringLaundry Co. mSw) " A Laundry In n Town kZ9t)
A Th I DRY PHONE 17 M rJH --ex - . I
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Yellow Cofo Co.

Prompt
Courteous

Service

rllEN the family says,
"My, but; this bread

tastesgood," will have the adiled knowledge that
it IS good thoroughly; that was baked health

well flavor; that its Ingredient were of the
purest finest; that came from model sunlight
bakery.
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Beauty School

You will be InterestedIn tha
taught In 'our scliooL A

tery competentand experienced

Instructor U In charge. You

may start NOW u the school Is

continuous. Easy monthly pa

inent. Phono for details.
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Car-Owners-
!!

When you drive your car out of tho door ot our gar--,
age . . . you will sensethat feeling of ixnver, pep andj
smoothnessin the "Or Boat" . . becauseour skilled?
mrr-hnnip- Unoiv how to correctlyrepair your car, and
pur complete equipment enablesthem to do it proper--;
Jy. Bring your car in . . . we'll put 'cr in shapofor
the summer.
COMPLETE

BODY A.V1) TOP IIEI'AIHINU' ,1IATTKHV ANI

ELECTRIC L WORK MECHAIVICAL WORK
WASHING, OREAblNO AT REASONABLE
PIUCES.

Service Garage
PHONE 1068 All Tho Name Ininllt , 1U3 UunnrU

AND PAINT-U- P ! !

Rockwell Bros-- Co.
, , . LUJVIBERjyiEN v

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING
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Classified.
Advertising

, RATES
- ana
Information

Lin. ...'..,-.'..'.-.. .... to
(2G words or less

'Minimum 40 rents.

TIM BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD JPAGaiTVS

Z--

Wst ffji Jftwg Xq$ Want May Be ListedHere
j

AFTIl JMHST INSERTION!
Line . 4o NICK

' (56 word or less)
Minimum 20a

BT'TIUB MONTH!
Per word 20a

Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertisingwill b
accepted until 12 noon weeK
days and 6'SO p. m. Baturday
for Sunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves the.
right to edit nnd classify
properly all advertisement for
the best .hteresU of adver-- r

and reader.
ADVUnTISMENTS will be ' ac-

cepted over telephone, on
memorandum charce 'pay-
ment to btf made Immediately
after expiration.

ErmortS In classified advertis-
ing will be gladly corrected
without charge 1 called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width will
not be carried In the classified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements-L- ost
and Found

I'ersonals
Political Notices
Publla Notices
Instruction
UuMness Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agents and Salesmen
Help Wanted Male 9
Help Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't. Wanted Mala 11
Employm't Wanted Female 1

Financial-Busi-ness

Opportunities II
Money to Loan 14

AWanted to Uorrow IS

For Sale
Household Goods is
nadloi & Accessories 17
Musical Instruments .18
Office ft Store Eq'pt. IS
Livestock and Pets 20
Poultry tc Kupplles 21
Oil Supply ti Machinery . 21
Mlscellaneoi's 21
Exchange 24
Wanted to Buy 25

Rentals
Apartments 2
l.L Housekeeping Rooms 27
Bedrooms 28
Xooms & Board 29 1

Ttouses .10

Duplexes 11

Farms & Ranches 32
Business Property 23
Wanted to Rent 34

llUoelUneous 30

Heal Estate
Mouses for "Sale J
Lots St. Acreage 37
Farms & Ranches 38
Business Property 39
Oil Lands & Leases 40
Exchange 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Ulicellaneous 43

Automotive
UsedI Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

8TAKED Plains Lodge No. 698 A.
F.A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham. Sep.

Lost and Found
LOST, dark brown bull dog; nose

and face black; has collar with
hmall lock, reward If returned to
207-- Park or phone 1029-- J.

LOST man's
Rtudebaker watch; 10 reward.
Return to White House Qroier)
No. 2, Camp Coleman.

Public Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-

fortunate girl. Open' to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,,
Abilene.

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

DISTRICT MANAOKR WANT1U) A
nan who can prove abillt) and
furnsh satlsfauor references,
will be selected nx manager In
this territory for advertising In-

terests of new monthl publica-
tion possessing big future, nig
pay for right man. For personal
inter lew address Mr. Page, Box
1A, Herald.

Help Wanted Male 9
WANTED one man over !5 years!

must be honest and ready to go to
wnrk. Man with car nreferred.
Ask for Mr. mailings, 215 West
4th street. '

Employm'tWnntcd-Femal-e 12

MIOBLK aged lady wishes .house-keepin- g

or nursing; willing to go
out of town. 2QQ' Nolan or phone
96T.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANK AND INBUIIANCE

11 East iUcond Ht. Phone S62

POHSALE
Household Goods 16

D, n. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy. sell and xeaans:.
110S W, Ird 8L er phone 714 and

r WW M atywitwU,- - .

FOR SALE
Household Goods It
UPHOLSTERING

REEUNISHING
Just phone; no obligations and lei
Us servo you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1064 t " 2tt W. 2nd

CLARK JBWEIi gas range and
good mattress; for sale at a enl
Imrgiln; 705 Lancasteror phone
I6T-- J. t

Olbson refrigerator; good as
new. Apply KV5 Oollad Htreet.

Musical Instruments 18rradio
nt great sacrifice; can be

bought by assuming original
contract.

WW WRING MU81C CO.
202 E. 3rd Phone 487

Poultry & Supplies 21
i

SECOND HAND sheet Iron posts
and poultry wire, for sale. l'hone
:U7--

Miscellaneous 23
ICOIl HALE! first year Lankhart

cotton seed, grown on Guitar
ranch; lost year produced mora
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed Is nt dultar (lln, Big Hprlng
and Coahoma. IM per bushel.

CABII HKUIHTEK for sale, at real
bargain; model ev. i'lione

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 KunaelJ, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOll RENT! -- room furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 40S Abrams St. Joe
B. Neel.

NICELY, furnished apartment, Ap- -

ply 401 Dell.
ONE nicely furnished apart

ment; private bath: also garage.
20 W. 6th or phone UI- -

TWO east front, furnished houe
keeping rnoma DeMrable neigh- -
borliood. bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, garage, gas. Call at 170
Austin.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment In duplex; priced to
rent, l'hone 441--

POirTtHNT' nicely furnished J.room
apartment; modern conveniences;
nil utility bills paid. ol Oregg
or phone 1031--

FOR RENT: apartment,
with garage; 110 4th and State
St. Apply Klfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

OSK large room garageapartment;
l.nlli. llht. water and-CO- Jt 330
per month. furnished Ap
artment, all modern. 1IV3 un-cast-er

or phone 9iinM, ,

Oil HKNT one-roo- apartment;
suitable for couple. Apjily 105
hcurry or phone 64 f.

TWO-root- n furnished apartment for
rent. Apply 201! Oollad or phone
17S-- J.

NICIH.Y furnished apart-
ment, modem; all utility bill:
paid. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

Ri:NT--nlce-ly furnlnhed 3- -
'room apartment; close In. Apply
200 Kist Sth Ktrtet O. A. Huhurp.

MCKI.Y furnlKhed npartments; all
IiIIIh paid, references required;
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Qregg.

rUHNISHKlJ apartment foe rent
with g.irage;all utility bills paid.
Phone 1214-- or apply l0k S.
Runnels.

Kt'KNIHlllilJ apartment
and garnge; rollaway bed, hot
and cold water; private bath,
liullt In features;sleeping porch,
awnings, cool, prlate and mod-i-

Located 803 1- -2 West Sth,
just cast of corner of sth and l.an-mste- r.

$40 vO; m utility bills
jiaid li owner. Phone (98, Cl)de
Thomas.

roil HUN r mall apartment,com.
lil.t.U furnished, wth electric
lefrlKerator. garage; all bills
paid AI.TA VISTA APART-.MKNT-

Mh nnd Nolan.
MCKI.Y fiiiiilflird 2.room ' npart- -

imrit Appl Tol ; nth street
FURNISHED apartment, two large

rooms, an conveniences, appo
ut 120S Main xtleil.

'HHKB-roo- furnished apartment
first class. II0.0U. furnish
,d niwrtmriit, 140 00 HAKVISV L.
ltl. phones .'0 Res. 128.

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO-room- s furnished for light

housekeeping; connecting uain,
gas, water and light' bills paid;
udults mil). Apply t06 Nolan.

TNO east front rooms furnished
for light housekeeping; bath and
gaiage, gus, light and water
paid Appl 17US Austin, or see
Curl Clarilj, lllg Hpilic; Hard-vvni- c.

TWO nice Cool furnished rocima;
light and uatei paid, 14 00 per
veek. Hill Cicxt Apartments. Ap-
ply Rock Houie.

FOR RENT light housekeeping
rooms. Apply sui jonnsou street.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; with bath. Apply
310 Runnels or phone 048.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
301 Clregir Phone COD

Itooins 7Sc nnd 11.00
Rntes by week. $100 und $3.00

Shower Bath'Privileges

HIIAUTIFl.'l. southeast bedroom!
ndJoliiliiR bath: In private home;
dellKhtfully cool nnd quiet: splm
did bed; brick uurase Included,
l'hone 1272.

KOlt HUNT nice furnlnhed bed-
room; connecting: bath, with au-
tomata hot vvateri private

closo In. l'hone 1!S 60S
ltunnels, J. J. lUlr. .

TO PLACB A
CLASBIFMD AD

' w IM

AN apjow :

WILL ELP YQP

RENT YOUR IDLE PROPERTY

Justbeforethe firs of each month is the beat limeto rent your
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes in residence incident to the first of 'each
month, together with new arrivals in the city, greatly enhance
your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy
right now. 3 1

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
will carry your ad to many prospective renters,who are inter-
ested in your particular propositiop. - -

CALL728

RENTALS
Room & Board 20

ANYONE wishing rooirl nnd lidard.
apply COS Mrs. vv. vv.
Klshef. '

GOOD ROOM and board with home
cooking;all modern conveniences.
Including shower bath, J40 00 per
month; close In. 311 N. Scurry,
l'hona 44S-- Mrs. Itowel).

Houses 30-
KIVK-rooi- n house with bath, also

two apartments and two bed-
rooms. Apply 007 Main or phone

S.

THItEE-rOo- unfurnished house;
All modern convenience:close to
school, 101 Scurry or phone C49.

KOUH-roo- house with hath, all
modern conveniencesnnd built In
features, garage, unfurnished,
opposite high school, l'hone lul
or 144

Duplexes 81

DNFUnNISHED duplex with all
Modern conveniences; private
bath. Phone 1C7.

JREAL ESTATE
Housedfor Sale 36

FiTlglroani frame house-- at 702 17

13th; modern In every n). will
sacrifice greatly sule ..r trnde,
very attractive place less thnn

"two. yearsold. a owner.ut piop-crt- y

or 103 2 Main.

Lots & Acreage 37

TWO east front. Inside idts. In 2100
block on llunnelH, for aale.nt a
real bargain. Appl 220f Run-
nels or phone 758. . ,

UEn.CS A HOME FOR YOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved lots; city water and
lights; down pavment and
terms to suit. WRIGHTS,
OFFICE, east of Airport.

itoiiijKKi:Ki:its. H ELECT

Ity
'Other nddltlons. Seven blocks
from business district unci three
blocks north of new TS.P Knops.
On I'aVed Highway; CLKAIC
OILT-KDO- E TITLE

dcUveccd to Jiujers In
Ut minutes: Special price tn
home builders aadon cash sales;
also terms.

UAUUR ESTATE
P. O. llox 27a Rig Spring. Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
T!"P" T--

ARIZONA
FACE OOVKKKMKNT LAND

lit Arlsona now jopen to home-
stead. Cltltens of United StAtes
entitled C10 Acres acl, also Ari-
zona Mate school land for sale on
SJ 1 ears' time Ilook for Informa-
tion and laws on receipt ut 11 or
mailed C- - O. D.

J. W. ANOLE.
Box t01, Tucson, Arlr.

RedRiotersAre
cFounJiiilty

NEW YOIIK, April 21

Z. Foster,ItobciL Minor, Israel
Amter and Harry Raymond, found
guilty of unlawful assembly In the
"Red" Thursday riot of last month
In Union Square,today were sen
tenced to indeterminate peniten
tiary terms.Under the law the sen-
tencesmay run anywhere from ono
cay to utree years,at tna mcre-tlo- n

of the state boa r;d of parole.

NEW YORK Long Island Is un--

exclted over the possibility ot being
covered with waving palm trees.
Captain Sir Arthur Rostron. com--

madderof the transatlantic Beren-garl- a,

U Inclined to think that the
westward movement; of .the gulf
stream wll make the island trop-
b,al In n.tnr,. Tie. Frank L. Ilrv -- "" "-- " -- - -
ant, Brooklyn geologist, doubts
that the course of the stream Is
changing. ,

$50,000 ORGAN
LONDON. One of the costliest

organtsIn EuropehasJust been In-

stalled in a movie at Brixton. The
organ has two consoles, one on tho
stageand one In the orchestrapit.
The pipes vary tn slio from twenty
feet long to three-quarte- of an
Inch and the thicknessof a straw.

or 729

Acnrtss
1. Units of work
I. Arabian

camel'shair
eloth

8. halls or a
nlndmlll

If. Small stream
11. timber of IM

Command.
incuts

II. City la Oslo '
(. Oil the ocean

II. Understood by
the Initiated
alone

15. J'lsees to (It
20. Sloautals la

Alls Jllnor
21. The bitter

vetch
it. Wanders

nlmlettly
2S. Jllhlleal !il(U
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Thctc arc over S00.000 parts to the
organ, w hlch Includes over 100 mile
of insulatedwire.
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Brownjtches
penators Into

Pennant
V'U

Fight
BY HUGH S. FUIXERTON Jn,
Associated PressSports.Writer
Tho Washington Senators have

taken a place In the front rank of
tho major league teamswhich have
started the year by upsetting the
dope, One good reason for their
good showing so far is found in
Lloyd Brown, left handedpitcher.

Brown 1 tho only major league
hurler to pitch two full games this
year and to wm them both. He
held the Boston Red Sox to three
hits last Tuesday and yesterday
scored his second triumph by
downing the New York Yankees, 0
to 3. The triumph put the Sena-tor-s

In , tic for second place In the
American league Instead of in the
second division whero the dope says
they belong.

I Eight pitchers appeared on the
mound for tho second time at the;

1"1"1 games,and
. , ,finlV IT.Atlrn nn.l 1T. CI,...j u.w.1 uiiu jutrry oeiuuiu ui

the Boston BrriVcs, remainedto the
end. Sclbold won his same from
Brooklyn, 7 to 2, as two Brooklyn
prrors nnd a home run with, loaded
bases providedsix runs In the sev-
enth Inning.

Young Willis Hudlln of Cleveland
nnd old George Uhle ot Detroit
bolh went nine innings in a duel,
and Cleveland nosed out a 3 to 0
victory. Iiudlln made the nearest
approachto Brown's record, for he
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4
hulled the gra'fl p.ii of a losing

ten Inning dml u.'M hiroso on hl

first appturiri. A jnmh double
with the bnw full tw Bui null gnve

hiim .i,..It. .en.
In th" third Anii't.n leaguo

Rime, tne rinioneipnin .vuiieurt
Ecoied thall tl In! uccrssive victotv
of the yrni bv bi ncmg live hits
off Dan Mnclnvden In onei inning
and downing ihe Hwt'ii Hed So,
S to 3.

The New Yoik and Plulidilphia
National leucun club...which hive

tstartcd out as if lo in,velhe title
Ol nillCSS VVOIlllClr . I. ,,-- """"'
close duel vestcrdav tho flinnt win
ning 2 to 1. Call Jlul'hcll held the
Phillies to foui hits vh(le the
Giants rcncl.cd Alesamlet oi the
stealerpuit of im but still It took
a home run bv Jtell Ott to win the

lanie.
A blmllar battlt biivv.en the uu

cago Cubs und Cinunnatll Reds
marked the ti'mutning National
League struggle Ihv i ubi won, 1

to 3, nflei Clmmnnin hid ecotcd
three tuns In oiu mi ing off Fred
Blake.

ShermanMan

SavesBoy's Life

DALLAS, Ton MmI ' V' v
C. Rogeru of Slu-i- r .n ulephone
company emplojie vvln had come
to Dallas to attend a saft train-

ing course, todii) was th' heio of
a practical demons!latum in which
he snatchedIt;ite Pavis. U fiom
possible death undii the win i Is ol

a street car
When tho youth suited to tun

acrossa stteet estprdi he slip-

ped and fell In front of the tiolley
car, The motormon juicky low- -

News.0f Big
SpringSociety

SurpriseShower
For Mrs. Gus Hart

TwoFi lends of Mrs. Gus Hart sur-

prised
nor

her with n birthday shower and
at her home Friday afternoon. with
Those present were: Mesdames J. ing
Austin, Charles Koberg, Rev. Jones,
Earnest Demon, R. 8. Lloyd, J. J.
Sllgh, T H. Coburn, Tom Slaughter
nnd Harvey nix.

Young And Reagan
Federation Delegates

Mrs. D. Reagan and Mrs. J, B.
Young left today for Coleman to at-

tend the district meeting of the
FederatedWomen's Clubs of Texas.

Mis. Reaganis a member of the an
exccutlvo council and Is taking
with her thewinning essaywritten
by a high school girl on the subject
"Low Observance." Girls from ev

high school In this district en'
tcrcd the contest and the winner
will receive a five dollar gold piece,

Mrs. W F. Cushing, who was
elected delegate from the Hyperion
club, was unable to attendthe meet-
ing. Mrs. J. D. Young Is a delegate
from the local Woman's: Federa-
tion

K. I.. CLASS MEETS TUESDAV of
The T. C L. Class of the First

Uaptlat church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at three o'clock for Its
regular monthly social and busi-
nessmeeting. The meeting will be
held In the churchparlors. Group
number one will be in Charge.

ELMA HARDY ANNTVEIlSAItY
The Elma Hardy Phll&thea. class

of the Methodist church celebrated
its second anniversaryyesterdayby
having its picture made.One hun
dred seventeen members and vlsi
tora were present. The class
teacheris Mrs. C. T. Watson. Last
Easter there were only seventy-fiv- e

present.

Personally
SpecMng

. Mr and Mrs A. E. PUtolo return-
ed Saturday from Hot Springs. Ar-

kansas, where they have been
bpmdlng the last fow weeks.

Miss" Lillian Shlck, student in
Simmons University at Abilene, has
been visiting her parents In the
cltj.

Ida Ruth Puff, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Duff, who
wa recentlyoperated on for appen-

dicitis at the Big Spring Hospital,
is reported much better.

MMs Charm Eltcl was operated
on foi appendicitis Thursday at
Terrell, after having been taken
with an acute attack. She is much
better today.

Miss Katherlne Bettle and Miss
Mnblc Eddy are expected to return
tonight or tomorrow from Dallas
Miss Eddy has been In Dallas foi
sevcial weeks and Miss Bettle has
been there for a few days.

Di, Oscar Koberg and Monty
Montgomery of Seymour spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Charles
Koberg

Mr.. Crcath Harvey and daugh--

iter, Slvla. and Artlnc Long of
Abilene spent tin. weea-m- d In tlicl
James Campbell home here.

Civile Bcasley of Abilene visited
f i lends here Sunday .

Harvey Rlx returned from Lub-

bock Monday morning after
spending Sunday with his mother,
Mi s 11 C Bix, who Is seriously 111.

Elmer Rix and Stanley Kllgorc
of Kalamazoo, Mich, relatives of
Haivey L Rlx. arrived in Big
Spring Monday to spend a few
days The boys have been on an
el(;ht monthi tour of western
statcB stopping In Yellowstone

t

Park Seattle, Los Ancrcles and
other points. They plan to vh.lt
the Rocky Mountain region, Den-

ver and Estes Park before return-
ing to their homes.

DEPUTY BRIDE
LONDON, A West London regls-ti-ar

was recently faced with a mar-

riage problem. A young man came
in lo be mai.'led and when the It-- r

ne was produced it revealed that
the glrr accompanying him was not
his intended, but her sister, whom
he luu! brought to serve as "proxy."
His fiance, he explained, was 111,

and since they wanted to be mar-tie- d

within a short time, ho had
aikod the sls'ter to serve as proxy

1 Tlu marriage was hot performed.

ercd tho front guard,but it fell on
the boy, undone rolled under It.

Rogers ran to the front ot the
car, braced himself with one hand
hand, ran with the car, holding the
youth clear of the wheels until ho
car could, be, halted.

Moody Paves
Way For His
Announcement

AUSTIN, Tex, April 21 UP)

more statementsfrom Gover
Moody, touching on the upa
downs of his administration
the 41st legislature nnd giv

his views with reference to
solving pending problems are CX'

pected this week. He gave a tc
view of his Uulco-yoar-'s tenure as
governor yesterday.

All politicians in and around the
capital expect the statements to
pave the way for the governors
announcementfor a third term.

In his first statement,Governor
Moody compared ' his highway
building achievements with the
administration of Mrs. Miriam A.
Fergusonand In other ways gave

accountingof his stewardship.
He claimed his administration

had brought about the lowest av
erage ad volorem lax rate for
state purposes torecent years, iaf-t- er

pyalng obligations Inherited
from previous administrations, in
cluding over $6,200,000 in tho hlgh-wa- y

department and over 13,680,-00- 0

in other departments. Ha said
his administration had Improved
the public school system by adding
more than $u,0W,ooo additional
funds for their support and caus-
ed a reduction in the averagecost

textbooks .of $2,000,000.
He said his administration had,

substitutedcompetitive bidding for
political favoritism in highway
building and had contracted ten
times more miles of concrete road
in 1029 than In 192S, and that these
were to be built at 20 per cent less
cost, or over $3,680 less per mile,
than in 1925. Over 3,700 miles of

highways had been con-
tracted and put under construction
during his administration,he said.

Federal aid, which was held up
and withdrawal threatenedduring
tho preceding administration se

of inefficiency, has been ob
tained from the federal govern-
ment, and the yearly allotment to
Texas teccntly increased from Hr
500,000, bringing $3,000,000 addi
tional federal aid to Texas an-
nually, he said

StateCalendar
AUSTIN. Tex, April 21 UP)

Motions filed tn the supreme court.
James C. Davis, federal agent,

vs. Mrs. Mary Preston, adminis-
tratrix, to recall mandate to sub-
stitute A. W. Mellon as federal
agent insteadof JamesC Davis.

Requisition issued on Oklahoma

SPECIAL
On Permanent

New Duart and Eugene $12.60

Waves .....
THIS WEEK ONLY $6.25

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SHOPPE
rhone 710

DIRECTORY
Business ProfessionalFirm

Ready You!

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
Phono 601

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Booms West Texas NatX
Bank Building

Phono XBil

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANiNON
Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumBide.
If A. M. to 6 P. M. Phone1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
150$ Main From 6:30 P. M.

. , To 9 P. M. rhone1S95

Calls Answered Day or Night

for return of I. It. Elliott, wanted
nt Big Lake, on a chargo of rembv-Ip- g

mortgnged personal property,
andrfreported undo rnrrcit In Okla-

homa City, '
Requisitions granted Friday;
L. E. Haralsonwanted tn Moun

talnalr, N. M , for criminal assault;
under arrest at Groesbeck,

General paroles issued Ftlday;
Frank M. Grantham, Collin

county, three years violating pro-

hibition law; Jacob Banks, Cass
county, five years assault to mur-
der) L. A. Lane, Sterling county,
two years violating prohibition
law.

Remission of $100 fine to Eu-ge-

Boone, Kaufman county.
Furloughs: Thirty days to each

Owen Smith, Taylor county; Mon-

roe Arnold, Angelina county; Clar-
ence Kock, Travis fcounty; Flores
Powell, McLennan and Navarro
counties; David Ewton, Dallas
county; Otis Evcrsolc, Fort Bend
county; A. D. Cooper, Kaufman
county; 10 days, Townsend Flag,
Jacksoncounty; CO days, Joe Bail-
ey Akers, Hunt county; one week.
Mollis Gray, Sablno county; 90
days, Curtis Dukes, Smith coun-
ty; five days, Singleton Grace,
Navarro county.

Extensions furloughs: Sixty
days each, Hubert Gardner, Co-
llingsworth county; Ben Finn, Cald-
well county; Fred Walker, Panola,
county; J. N. Holder, Kaufman
county; C J. PhlUJps, Potter
county; I.en Davis, Uvalde county;
Burlcy Johnsonand Newt Sanders',
Hunt county, 30 days each: Char-
ley Wright, Morris county; Paul
Rencau, Wichita county; N, C. Pat-
terson, Tarrant and Hays counties;
Alvie Adams, Crosby county; Dock
King, Dawson countyi Clarence
Stephens, Coryell county; Raymond
Action, Hood county; Craver Per-
kins, Harrison county; Will Hood,
Montgomery county; 90 days
each-- C E. Gardner, Scurry
county; Flugcnclo Hernandez,
Frio county, Jim Holcomb, Stone-
wall county; Ton days: C. W.
4dams, Baylor county; 20 days:
W. H Herman, Dawson county; IS
days W. C. Mumford, Potter
county.

Citizenship restored: Loula Cot-
ton, Madison county.

Appeals filed in court of criminal
appeals:

Earl Freeman, Wichita county,
Burglary, 12 years.

B. F. BOBBINS
Oil and Ileal Estate
INVESTMENTS -- i

Specializing- In Big Spring
Business Property

C01 PetroleumBide. Tel. 1361

PromptandCoorteoas

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EYF. EAR. NOSE --ad1
THROAT and FIT GLASSBS

Office la Allan BuUdlu

Use The Classified

DR. imiTTIE S. COX "1
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldx.
Office Phone 427
Ilea. Phone1U9--J

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
1IAKDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg,

Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work".
RepairWork of AU Kb

FHONK 437

There Is A Big Spring
or

To Serve
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9 VANITY FAIR

9 Glove Silk Undies

I ' a 1

I Reduced.Prices

I iS $10-0-0 Garments for $7.30
H JH 8

1 ' K w,0rt 0arn,ents for 93'75 la

$) 3,00 Garmcnls for $2-''-
5B K r I g

I tNnT $"'00 Garmc"ts for SL5 i '

9 A complete dose out A n
3 of Vanity Tair Under-- 4-- -M I k

9 wear' ivtutl k 1

B Bloomers PtBv" Q

li v1 ml ' i J s
Gowns I r

I- - AlJ 1

i qihert M. FisherC;Q. 1

PW400 WeDelicc

rf ggjS2si&ii

Highway Body
To Contract

HugeProject
AUSTIN. Tex, April 21 .Pi

Thirty nine contracts calling for
Uie expendituret of aproximatelv
fZJWOfiOO will be awarded by thi
S'.ute Highway Commission at Its
meeting tomorrow and .next day
OX this sum 2.324,183 has been al-

lotted to new road constrcution.

!

(1,000.000 bridge construction Artesia
to maintanance pro-- .

jVcts.
One of the largest separatepro-

jects on which the department will
acceptsbids Is the Lavaca Bav
causeway in Calhoun county This
project has been esttmatrdf at $500

000. Approximate!) J2500O0 will b
spent in bridge construction In Tar
rant county One of the bridges
across the west foik of the T-r- ni

ty has been estimated at $150 COO

while fourteen Minor structures
will be placed under crnrar a
an estimated coit of $100 000

Crispness
you estn
hear!

F j &

Just the -- sound of Rice
Krispics crackling in milk
or creammakes ou hungry.
And how good thesetoasted
rice bubblestsstc!

Delicious with fruits or
Iioncy. Use in recipes in
place of nutmcats.
roons,candies.Order from
your jroccr in the

package. Made by
Kello in Battle Creek.

BICE KRISPIES

and
projec s b tli. aleo will be recived
on the joint Ol.lahotna - Texas
bridge across the Red river a
Gainsville co'ting $225,000.

VICTIM OF AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT IS

CARSBAD. N M April 21. f.V
Rosaline Price. 15 of Corsicana
Texas, died here last night of in-

juries suffered Friday at Artesia
when by an automobile driv-
en by Fred McGinnis, Carlsbad
high student. The girl was
visiting her aunt, Mrs M W Evan

to '
and $257,718

Today

TexasElectric ServiceCompany,
ServingVastTerritory, Completes
Reorganization;Offices In Ft. Worth

TOUT WORTH. ,prll 2t. With

cstiblMhmcnl or Renerat offices in meet at 2 p
Kort Worth, the reorganliatlon of . bids on the $125,000 bond Issue ap--'

the Texas Electric Serlce com-- j proved In the election of April 17,
pany ns an Texas or-- j City Manager Smltham said Mon- -'

Ionization hns been completed. A. I ,ay that If tho bonds aie'
J Duncan, president;

understood

announced
This company opciales Irt 55 West

Tea cltUs and towns and serves
a imputation of 425.000 residing In

2i counties covering an area of
' 26 4W iuare miles.

"The Texas Electric Service
Compinv was organized to provide
adequate and dependable electric
power and light service to the
growing West Texas communltle
which It serves." Mr. Duncan said
'West Texas Is the fastest giowiug
section In the United States unit
we are with our custorji
eis to stimulate communlt and
sectional development

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany is now me- largest ciecinc
power Tn J entire project
Texas in number of customers
served Much of Its growth has
been the last three jears,
due to the demands fot
electric power in the terrltorv i

serves
Growth of cities and towns ser--L

cd b' the Texas Electric
Company has been rapid, and with
the last three ears extensive

programs have been com-

puted to maintain electric bet vice
well in advance of the need.Elec-

tric power lines of the companv
have been tripled In length In three
cars to provide electric setvice In

new nrea particularly in the new

et Texas oil fields. Develop-

ment of these fields has been aid-

ed b the availability of electric
power which Is used to drill wells,
pump oil from the ground, trans

public

constructappioxlmately

customers'0.0
through a network electric

transmission
length

of
the Service

constructed
the growth of

Texas, of supply-
ing ample electric fu-

ture development section,
'las electric power pres-

ent industrial domestic
Electric Service

district offices,
addition the general offices

offices located
Spring Easttand Midland
Seymour 'chita

In addition --rajor bridge Eagle

DEAD

struck

school

within

Service

Worth

Bond Bids Due

Tuesday Night'
of three mu-

nicipal Issjcs,
spe-

cial election March 6 be open-
ed Tuesday evening
regular of

public urged attend
session ' ' I

school board,

Tomorrow

THE WONDER SHOW

IS HERE!

if!A'x.
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Oakie Polly Walker
And A Mighty Assembly Tlaycrs

SiiigerB i Dancers, Girls
Big Song Hits

.jf l .ms. yav-nr- r '

Monday, planned to .

m. Tuesday

morning

working

publicly

Tuesday evening
sought at ditching foi
water matns be

proposing to
the ditches at
much per those

ditching machinery.
'However. proves

I
favor letting work by tho

harrtl tools,
men might be given em-

ployment,' Smltham
contractor be required

employ (cedents of Spring."
Plans for cairying out

Improvement piogrnm
altered be

company operating Wist

Increasing

the
Ihp nntfnll in

plant the collection system
within the They be

on if) the
posal plant the

tbc collection system
u bid can obtained

by letting entire project to one
contractoi, begone.
erwlc contracts be
the city collection
system On a lnbor basis

1

C. OKKII
iContinued

the Clinton Oklahoma Western
Itall-oa- tl of Texas construct
a blanch extending from
ton eight miles southeast a poln'

county the
the

commission denied, however
it through oil to the grounds necesi

operate refineries in the oil .ty had not shown, the appll
termor cation or the Fort

Powir for the Texas Electric ver Northern Hallway for permls

S.vice transmission ' 110

htem Is produced In severallarge miles of from a connection
generating stations located cen- - lth Its track at Childress to

pomts in the territory Pa Changing Its consolidaten
power cnt to ,htf commltslon authorized the

to the 8tocI; oiSnP,nl'"rclasecities, towns and
of

power more
than miles in Gener-
ating stations and power

Texas Electric Com-

pany were a view,
to tnls section of

and are capable
power for

of this
well os for

and needs.
The Texas Com-

pany has eight In
to

Thce are at Big
Cow lp

Sweetwater
to the.e Falls Pass

for purchase
totaling

000, which were approved in a
will

at th
meeting the cit com-

mission.
The U to this

The city was:

ss4Vr
fc

Tf PB rsBBsW ..iaAlBS

with
Jack

Of
and Gobsl!

9

".

to open

sold bids will be
once fcr the

Ulds will' tukm
fiom contractors dig

with hand tools so
foot and fiom

Kiulpped with
If tho cost

anything like the sumo would
this foot,

to lie done with so that
moie

said Mr.
"The will to

Dig
the sower

have been
lllils will utked on the

ells
ltnnl filnfit. lino (hn

and
city also will

asked two units dls
und outfall line

(2)
If lower be

the
this will Oth

two will let or
will build Hhe

day

I. C.
from One)

will
line Hca

to
in Gre near noith
fotk of Hed river

The
port pipe lines and Inn that

field been
& Den- -

line
at Pam

.rat it plan
Frlsseives This Is

rural

lines
1.50")

lines

with

Bids
bond $2b5,

it
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NATIONAL

Including

Company

ANTHEM HILL
PASSED HOfSF.

After Easter
DressSale

i

I.wry Coat, Suit, Ensembleat ReducedPrice!
'

2 More Days
All Coats and Wool

Ensembles . ' . Reduced

21 .V)
and

will be the
trs of the
thli

who the

of In a non--

bout at
the & to ac-- mnii-h-t while Is tanc

and the St with the Te: re
San & to the urror. Bud at
road with

' Hn Bfrinir atnrp tl In the

UY
It

when he meets one Sam Bak--

' er of Los at Ore,
21. .- T-

Th bill to Tt,0 the
Star as the bclt pro with 15

was I In ftyw
the and sent to the sen-- and

ate i

V"

.

In
,

HbI
ill

- J--7
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'

TTI 1 rJP on o NJ1 C. C
lo Caul WiOO
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A
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Shoes
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ThreeHeadliners
Dawn PaddedMils

NEW YOItK. April --

Jackie Fields. Camera
Fidel headlln

pugilistic extravangaza
week.

Fields, holds welter
weight championship, meetsMejer
Grace Philadelphia
titular Kansas

Gulf. Texas Western Lnharba

7V
A

I.abarba

d

quire control Louis, jilnR one-tim- e Haute
Francisco Texas lease Tavlor. Chicago.

Camera, flfteert knockouts
nrrlved

United States,should make six-

teen
Angeles Portland,

WASHINGTON. tomorrow niK,lt
Linlhicum designate Boston gardenopens dla-Th- e

Spangled Banner" moml tourney
National Anthem passed today rounders eight, bantam-b-y

house weight featherweightdivisions,
Wednesday night

MEW

nne but
mills were

"

now In will be the
of

In the and

with Mis
to the

In and
have

Mrs. Miss
one of the if not the best,

Miss won the
title six once wlh

Miss oncb tn 1926, with Marv
K. and four

with
Goss she won the

title In 1926

precedentlWith
many NEW scientificriirciples
washer design and performance
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r9jiB9H
A $4500000PRODUCT

Mvfs ProtranuJuni' N.lwork MONDAV Folj.fiT,
ICDKA, Plmhurehi KYW.

ChiKnai KSTIVS. Nuh.lllti
VVKLN, Drnvtrl
tlllki:ilTWKV.OIiUhanuCilTlKI'kC.
tlnuMuuiKbC Anselra KUW.t'onl

AMMluiJ iUalLon

1

some

P

11

Primo

April

X1

'A.

75

OS
New

Hosiery

ElizabethRyan To
Play Doubles With

Wills Moodv
bidding; actively

NEW YOItK, grain
Ryan, former Callfomlan,

living England,
doubles partner' Helen Wills
Moody French British
tennis championships.

Helen Wills teamed
Ryan British women's
doubles championship 1927,

they ptaved together.
Moody considers Ryan

best,
woman's doubles player

Iljatt Wimbledon
doubles times,

Wills,
Browne, times,

Suzanne Lenglen.
Eleanor United
States doubles

Surpassesall
of

HVJj
buildine the washer

that seven consecutive
years held world leadership

. . . a washer that more thana mil-
lion and a half women chose in
preference to all others... after
originatingthe outstandingwasher
developments of tune, Maytag
geniuspresentsa NEW Maytag
a $4,500,000 product, raTlling all
previousachievements.

This latest Maytag gives you a
NEW roller water remover with
enclosed,posjtive-actio- n, automatic
drain; a NEW one-piec- e, m

tub; a NEW quiet,lifetime,
drive, many other

notablenew features. (

FOB A TRIAL HOMZ WASH-trnjnt- lima. u till NW
do iit mU ItstU. don't U, Dtrtdtd u

ymi'll mhs,
The famous Model 00 Maytag, the
washer that won world leadership.
lists
Model

.With

for

at sngntiy less man trip new
A,"

1HEMATTAGCOMPANT,Newten,Iowa
Jl.

WfiTfTfM
Fm Um --UK I JtOrttltv. lU Mtylml
U imIUIi fUk Inbuilt immkm) swSw

THE MAYTAG SHOP
x, 215West4th Big Spring

(The Maytag Shop, Midland, Texas)

Price

BatesStrejet
Shirts

A SmartTie to
Match

$1 $2
and up

Blnvo (AVssoa
MEN'S RTOtlKIfJMMMMWU

MARKETS
ft wonm LIVESTOCK

FOItT WOHTH, April 21. l7P

Hogs: 1,800; tall hogs 10c lower;
truck hogs steady: top 9.70 for light
rail butchers;bcttir 170 240lb truck
hogs &60-- 0 00, I

Cattle: 4.500; steady; plain steers
7 00--9 00: top yearling 12.25; cows
up to 8 00: heavy slaughtercalves

(9 00--9 50; common stock steersand
yearlings 7.65--9 50.

I Sheep. 500; shorn fed lambs 25c
, higher; lambs 7.50.

i
COTTON FUTUKKS

NEW ORLEANS, April 21. 7P
Cotton futures closed steadv at net

Idecllnc'of 18 t- - 19 points.
Prcv.

i High Low Close Close
Jan . 1532
Mar . 1519

'May 1550 1541 1543 1502
ljuly 1574 1559 1560 --61 1579

Oct 1503 1491 1492 1509

Dec . 1519 1506 1508 --09 1520'

FT. WOHTH CHAIN
WORTH. April 21 (PI

Wheat on the cash grain market
Helen oday was " ghtiy.

I more
April 21 UP Ellz K0"- - "'" '" protein

abeth

win

often

women's

all

and

UtyUi
kwp

ncrr

roussM

1513B
1530B

FOItT

again wanieu. uias ran I lu a--i-

1.11 1--2 for ordinary No. 1 haril
milling wheat delivered Texas com
mon points and 1.11 2 for
13 per cent protein.

Dealers reported fair demand for
coin and oats with barleyslow and
sorghums easier and dull. Cans
seed of good type and germination
were still wanted at aroundthe sea-

son's top prices
Bids and offers on coarse grains

ranged as follows, basis carloads de-

livered Texas common points,
freight paid

Corn, No 2 mixed 94-9- No. 2

white or yeUow 96

Rimtmbtr this ...
in makSuf ptl-c-

add iht aattr . . ,

A Little
ata
TIME

S"

KuitMBH, too Hills Broi.
Coffee has a flavor no other
coffee has because it is
roasted by a continuous proc-t-ii

a few pounds at a time.
Never in bulk I The flavor
19 controlled by this process

Controlled Roajting.

Fresh from the original vacuum
fact. Easily opened wi'A the key.

i ff3j
oiio

PHONE
4t0

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

CLEANING

PRESSING

DOIGLASS
HOTEL
DLDQ.

.rih i - - .t-f- c-

'Hhlrta with that easy rutin
nitnr. the right nmoum

of room In the body....mn.
you'll like them ..in uw

splendid spring fabrics and color
.. Inlay Madras...llroadcloth.
We also have, a nice assortment
of Velvet nose,silks In Hhlrt rrom

Ilntes Street.
$2 to $5

WE'LL DO YOUIi

and

lust

Oats' No. 2 red 56 2 57 1--

Barley No. 2 nominally, 74-7-5.

Sorvhums' No 2 mllo per
pounds 187-18- No. 2 ki

v(

i
100

1J7--

159.
dm eed; Bulk country run red

top, per 100 pounds accordlnr to

type, germination, origin and clean

out 4 25--4 CO.

Dealers alo quoted' as followii,

basis dellverod Texas group ono

points; No. 2 mixed cern 91-9- No.
2 vellow 91-9- No 3 white oats

53 cents to which addone
cent per bunhcl for delivery group

three.

SLAVEUV IN CHINA
HONOKANG -- Slavery still exist

In some parts of1 the world, and
backward China still has many-slave-

working 'or Its upper clam.
There a.e ald to be more than

slaves In this country Ac-

cording to Lady SJmon, wife Sf
John Simon, who has made a re-

cent Investigation, thousands of
Chinese girls are sold Into slavery
yearly and are never heard from
again.

USECLASSIFIEDS -

Women
Use

Beauties who guard their complex--

Ions use MELLO-GL- Face Pow
der only. Famous for purity Ita
coloring matter Is approved by the
Government, The skin never looks
pasty or flaky 'It spreads more
smoothly and produce youthful
bloom. Made by a new Fr'enehpro-ces-s,

MELLO-OL- Face Powdeo-stay-s

on" longer, Cunningham h.
Philips. Adv.

MEMORIALS

.rsAlra tssssssiT

Memorial Day

Anticipating mrr usual Memorial
Day rmh our stock Is complelVt
with many beautiful monument
finished In err way except tltA
lettering,but this Is something Uiat
cannot b .lurried, It Uke Just m
long to do the work right. To
avoid, disappointment In having
our memorial In place by May

30th, the order should be placed
noon. A post card will bring our
sjlmman with no obligation on
Vur part. .Ma) we have hlra callT

SouthPlains
Monument Co.

Lubbock, Texas

wW mm

The best of work GUAItANTEnn. Modern equipment
assures you of GUAKANTKUD VVOHK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

HARRY LEES

JergensGlycerine
Soap

At Half Price!

. 6 bars 50c

(CUHHygjjjjpsl

ilri?NiM--t-r--e?-l-
-- kisi..-MMi

Beautiful
Mello-gl- o

an main

I'HONE
4S0

iu
EAST

8BCOND

- a.


